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WAVING AGAINST A BACKGROUND OP CLOUDS Is Old 
Glory, the American symbol of liberty. Throughout Fri
ona Wednesday, the Stars and Stripes were waving in ob
servance of Flag Day.

C -C  D irecto rs  
M eet F rid a y

The loard of directors of the Friona Chamber of Commerce 
are scheduled to meet Friday night to map out plans for the 
coming year, says Martel Leveque, Chamber president

"We will see how much money we have got and outline a 
program for the yea r." the president says. The meeting will 
be In Leveque's office at Production Credit Association.

For the past several weeks the directors have been carrying 
on a membership drive, and the various teams will report 
on the success of the drive at the meeting

The directors teamed up In pairs and have been contacting 
delinquent old members and 3b new ones.

Officers of the Chamber, who were elected In April, are 
L.eveque, president; Frank Spring, secretary: and Wesley- 
Foster. first vice-president.

Directors of the organization are Paul Fortenberry, J. G. 
McFarland, Ralph Roden, Kenneth Williams, John Wilson, and 
Ralph Taylor.

A 1957 Imperial, belonging to Nolan Morris, was a total 
loss following a freak accident Monday morning on a country 
road six miles east of Hub.

The Imperial was parked In a harrow ditch along side the 
road when a Cifford-Hil! Western winch truck went out of 
control and clashed Into the parked vehlch

There were no occupants In the car and the three Spanlsh- 
Amerlcan passengers In the cab of the truck were uninjured, 
according to Investigating officers

The truck was travelling north on a farm road, three and 
one-half miles north of White's Elevator, when something 
went wrong with the steering mechanism

The truck started off to the left, then hit a chuck hole and 
careened to the right. Into rear portion of the parked auto
mobile. The truck came to a stop In a nearby field

Leonard Coffey, of City Body Shop In Friona, who towed off 
the wrecked car, estimated It a total loss Damage to the truck 
was estimated to be about $200

The accident was investigated by the State Highway Patrol 
from Dlmmltt

FOREIGN VISITOR on the (arm of Keith Brock for the past 
two weeks has been Peter Hewlett. 20-year-old son of a farmer 
In South Rhodesia Here, he la shown driving a tractor on the 
Brock farm southwest of Friona (For complete story, see 
Farm and Home aectlon.)

Here We Go A^ain-

Another Postmaster Exam Planned
Leo McL.ellan, acting poatmaater at Friona alnca Novambar 

of 19S3, la atlll Frlona’a acting postmaster
That'* about all one can say on the post office situation here 

and be reasonably ctrtaln that he knows what he'* talking about.
And, even that can change at , ly momant although It lan't 

likely In view of the latest word from Washington In regard to 
the matter

A letter from Congressman Walter Rogers, stating that the 
Poat Office Department had been requested ' conduct another 
examination, waa received last week J P.' lms, commander 
of Friona American Legion Post 2<V

d '1 « 4 *
In the letter to Sima, Cong, r  < Rogers said, "The 

Post Office Department has bee ; ed to conduct an t n- 
lnation with reference to the apf of a permanent , «t-
master at Friona at the earliest , „**  time "

No date has been set for the e- nation yet, but Acting 
Postmaster McLellan says he will b- t itlfled as soon as It la.

Whan the exam la set, It will he the third dm* for such an 
examination to be given In Friona alnc* McLellan took over 
as acting postmaster seven and a half years ago

The first examination was In 1954, after which Paul Forten
berry was selected to replace McLellan.

After being appointed, however. Fortenberry declined the 
position, thus leaving the way open for McLellan, a Republican, 
to continue In the post throughout the Elsenhower administra
tion

When the Kennedy administration took office. It was Inevitable 
that a change would soon be forthcoming

Such was the case, and In March, Roy V Miller, who had 
previously taken the postal exam and had one of the top scores, 
was appointed to the poat

Just prior to the time Miller was to have taken the post
master's position, the appointment was cancelled for 
reasons that have not been clearly defined

One possible reason was that another person, Mrs. Roy

Clements, was being supported for the position of acting 
postmaster by a group of Friona citizens Congressman Rogers 
reportedly received "a buehel basket" of letters In support 
of Mrs Clements

Early In May Mr* Clements was notified that she had been 
named acting postmaster snd the date was set for her to replace 
McLellan A representative of the postal department came from 
Amarillo and conducted a routine background check on Mrs. 
Clement* here In Friona

A few days prior to the proposed change, however, this
• ppointment was also cancelled "Indefinitely," according to the 
word received by McLellan

No more Information had been received locally until Sima 
received his letter last week

Juat how long It will be before the exam is set, and another 
postmaster named, la not known McLellan says that after the 
examination la given. It usually takes "about 90 days M
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Skeeter Population 
Expected To Swell

Extensive Damage 
In Freak Aeeident

Contrary to what one might think. In view of the fact that 
rains this year haven't been an numerous as they were a year 
ago, the mosquito population throughout the county Is expected 
to be even greater than last year

That was the word this week from Dr. Paul Spring. County 
health officer, who says that "the small, stagnant lakes 
hatch more mosquitoes than do full lakes."

" I  think it'a going to be a bad y » r , "  the health officer 
says, and ho advise* veryhody to t%» « mosquito control 
measures.

Dr Spring Is currently attempting to coordinate a country
wide control program, and he Is asking the cooperation of the 
Parmer County Commissioner Court, the Farwell. Friona 
and Bovina city commissions, and Individual farmers

The City ol Friona has already sprayed the alleys once, 
and additional sprayings are scheduled In the near future, 
Dr Spring says. "A lso  the city has assured me that they will 
undertake the spraying of lakes In the area ." he adds

The City of Farwell has also said It would undertake a 
mosquito control program and the commissioners court has

acquired solution and a machine (or spraying lakes. Dr 
Spring says.

The county health officer advises farmers and other In
dividual citizens to do some local spraying to help control 
the mosquito population

H* save that Dteldrln la a good apray for surface lakes, 
and as for weeds and shrubs there are several good sprays 
Persons who would like to do local spraying can contact 
the various city commissions as to effective spravs. Dr 
Spring «ays.

"R ilut now 1* the time to get started on control measures "  
the health officer says.

7* ~v*equito population gal) fc» controlled the easiest by 
getting them In the oreedlng stage Lakeheds are the largest 
breeding areas, and from these small, stagnant lakes In the 
area will be coming "millions of them" In the near fut ire. 
Dr Spring points out.

The moaqulto Is a common carrier of encephalitis (sleep
ing sickness) and the more steps th$t can be taken to con
trol this seasqnal pest, the less chance there will be of any 
contracting thla disease.

ALMOST A TOTAL LOSS following a freak accident east of the Hub Monday morning was this 
1957 Imperial, owned by Nolan Morris The car was parked alongside the road anti was demolished 
by a runaway winch truck

First Wheat Is Cut

GOtNT, THROUGH THL L1NF for barbecue at Friona Wheat 
Growers annual meeting Tuetdav nlcht were 670 persons 
Here are a few of them as they stack their plates

W h eat G ro w e rs  
Pay 8540,000 
In Dividends

Wheat harvest Is still several days away 
yet, but a few loads of dryland wheat have 
already made their way to elevators In the 
area

Edward Schilling, who farms*? 1 2 miles 
southeast of Black, delivered the area's first 
load of wheat to the Tri-County Elevator 
Saturday afternoon He delivered a second 
load to Prewett Crain Company Sunday after
noon

The wheat was good quality, testing under 
14 per cent In moisture content, and It 
scaled 61 pounds. It was making about 30 
bushels per acre, according to Lloyd Prewett.

In Friona, John Renner, who farm* south
east of town, delivered the first load to Frlona 
Wheat Growers Monday noon

It was also dryland. Early Premium 
variety, and weighed 60 S pounds Moisture 
content was 13 2 per cent and the average 
yield was from 15 to 16 buahots per acre.

Renner says the load was cut Saturday

afternoon, but he put off delivers, thinking 
that the first wheat had already been received 
In Friona

H« received a $25 premium for delivering 
the first load

Preach Crtnflll of Continental Grain 
Company received a c o u p le  of partial loads 
of wheat from Calvin Talley and Aubrey 
Cole Monday afternoon

Both loads were extremely wet. Cranflll 
says "They were just tuning up their 
combines." Cranflll aayt. "and brought In 
what they had cut to see how It would 
test •'

By Tuesday morning. Continental Grain had 
received several loads of wheat, " I t ’ s too 
early to tell what any of them were making, 
but the wheat was good quality," Cranflll 
sayl

The area elevatormen believe that it will 
be next week before many comNnea are roll - 
Ing

Hospital Hoorn 
Non A\ailablr 
For Meetings
H E Barnett, manager of 

the Parmer County Community 
Hospital, reports that the con
ference room, a part of the re 
cently-completed hospital wing. 
Is now available for gro p meet
ings

It will handle groups up to 40, 
Barnett says. and he points out 
that Is Is avallatle to civic 
Clubs or for other group meet
ings

The room, which was 
furnished by Friona Wheat 
Growers, is complete with 40 
padded chairs, a blackboard, 
lectern, two large tables, por
table valet, and a coffee um 

Arrangements for using the 
conference room may be -Mad# 
by contacting Barnett

Jimette McLean 
At Girls State

Jlmette McLean, daughter of 
Mr. and Mra James McLean, 
Is one of seventeen girls from 
this area that will be among 
400 Texas' outstanding high 
school girls attending the 
American Legion Auxiliary. 
Bluebonnet Girls State 

Thla is the 17th annual tea- 
aion for a ten day period be
ginning Wednesday In Austin at 
the Texas School for the Blind 

Mrs Ora Ott of Hereford will 
be the counselor from this area 
The girls left by train Tuesday 
and will return on Saturday, 
June 24

G irl* State is an exercise In 
self-government The 'c i t i 
zens" will organize their city, 
county and state governments 
They will also go through such 
procedures as paving poll texts 

Near the and of the cession, 
the girls will sleet a Girls State 
Governor snd will select two 
outstanding cltlzena of the 1961 
session who will b* sent to 
attend Cirls Nation in Wash
ington D C In July

At a business meeting of stockholders of Friona Wheat 
Growers, inc . Tuesday nlcht. It was announced that dividends to 
Ke paid this year total $540,0*8 13

Checks hav> >een made out to 1.574 stockholders, and the 
average payment Is $3)4 10. says Arthur Drake, elevator 
manager

Also at the business meeting, following s barbecue In which 
B'O people went through the line at the Friona School Cafeteria, 
E L Fairchild was re-elected to the t*oard of directors for 
another three-year term

Frank Pharrls. assistant manager of the Producer* Grain 
Corporation of Amarillo, spoke at the meeting on the farm 
program He also gave details on some expansion projects 
of Producers Grain

The 870 persona who attended the harbecue were fewer 
than the 1,170 who turned out last \ear

"The only thing we can figure out.”  says Drake, is since 
the Democrats are In the power there were fewer hungry 
people this year "

Another reason for the smaller turnout, he added, and probably 
a more logical one. was that many farmers were buay cutting 
wheat and barley, planting and cultivating

■ * ‘7

l ■■
p t '

F ir s t  LOAD OF WHEAT delivered to Friona was from John
Renner, who farms southwest of town. Hart. Renner, left, 
Is shown looking at the truckload of wheat with Arthur Drake, 
manager of Friona Wheat Growers
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Guests Visit 
hi Reeve Home
Guests visiting In the home of 

Mrs Pay Reeve and family last 
week were fed Y ancey of Car
thage, Mo ; Mrs. Ira Johnson. 
Kansas City, Mo ; Mrs. Loyd 
Morgan. Phillip and Neal. 
Perryton; Mrs. Roy Patterson 
and Charles, Matador; Mr and 
Mrs. Otho Castle and Judy, 
Perryton; Mr and Mrs Elmo 
Collins, Lubbock and Mrs. J.S. 
Plnckley of Merkel Mrs 
Plnckley is the mother of Mrs 
Reeve.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Zetzsche. Bobby and Robin were 
dinner guests In the home of 
Mr and Mrs George Zetzsche. 
Ann and Kay of Hereford Satur
day evening

Rev. and Mrs Jimmy Tid
well are moving from Brown
field to Andrews where he will 
he pastor of the Methodist 
Church He was formerly of 
the Frlona Methodist Church

Mr and Mrs JimCocannouer 
were In Pampa last weekend 
visiting In the home of Mr and 
Mrs FloydCrume Mrs.Crume 
Is the daughter of the Cocan- 
nouers

By MRS BL'RYL FISH 
Mrs. Ellis Tatum was hostess 

to the Black Home Demonstra
tion Club Thursday, June 1 
Mrs. Dick Rockey and Mrs 
Gene Welch presented the pro
gram, which featured salads 
Delicious salads were served 
as refreshments Attending 
were Mesdames Gene W elch. H 
H. Elmore. T J. Presley, Buryi 
Fish. Dick Rockey. Ralph Price, 
Fern Barnett, Helen Fangman. 
Delton Lewellen. Clvde Hava. 
Roscoe Ivle, Ellis Tatum, and a 
visitor, Mrs. Jerry Houlette 

Mr and Mrs Pete Braxton 
went to Branson. Mo last week, 
taking Ray to a baseball 
camp for three weeks

Miss Marie Roberson of Sum- 
merfleld was a guest Saturday 
of Miss Brenda Daaton. Brenda 
spent the night Saturday with 
Marie.

Attending the county-wide 
Home Demonstration Club style 
show at Oklahoma Lane Thurs
day night were Mrs Helen 
Fangman. Mrs Dick Rockey. 
and Mrs R J Presley .

Linda and Connie Stone are 
spending two weeks In Slaton 
with their grandmother and are 
attending V acatlon Bible School 
there

Mr and Mrs W C McCralk 
of Amarillo visited with Mr 
and Mrs K E Deaton and Mr 
and Mrs Les Deaton Saturday.

Visiting Friday with Mr and 
Mrs T J Presley was their 
grandson, Gary Presley, and 
two of his college friends from 
Los Angeles

Mr and Mrs Route from 
Hereford visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar Turner Sunday 
night

Mr and Mrs Jim Black and 
their two daughters from Hous
ton have been visiting Mr and 
Mrs. H H Elmore Monday 
dinner guests of the Elmores 
were the Mucks. Mr and Mrs 
Hud Elmore of Frlona. Mr and 
Mrs Dale sptvey and daughter 
of Carlsbad, and Mr and Mrs 
Dtck Rockey

Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs 
Dick Rockey were Mr and Mrs 
Cecil Vandiver of Dimmltt and 
II V. Rocke\ of Albuquerque 

Mr and Mrs Huryl Fish. Jim 
and David, spent several das a 
last week In Brownwood, vis it
ing with her parent*. Mr and 
Mrs. R R Holloway

Sunday dinner fuesta of Mr 
and Mrs Gene Welch were all 
of her family; Mr and Mrs 
F B Harkins of Plalnvlew, Mr 
and Mrs Leon Harkins and fam
ily of Hapr* Union, and Mr and 
Mrs Earl Harkins and family 
of Hereford.

Miss Hetty Harnett was home 
from Lubbock for the weekend, 
visiting with her parents. Mr 
and Mr* Fern Harnett

Mr and Mrs \ O McClain 
from Lakln. Kansas, visited In 
the Hill Carthel home during 
the weekend

Fern Harnett's sister and her 
husband, Mr and Mrs George 
Brock of Lubbock visited with 
Mr and Mrs Fern Barnett 
and Mr and Mrs R E Harnett 

Kent McCabe spent the week 
with his cousins. Danny. Donny, 
and Davev Carthel Kent Is from 
Borger

Gene Welch. Vlveca and Ke
vin. spent Tuesday night In Am
arillo  with Mr and Mrs W H 
Welch

They ere slaves who fear to 
•peak for the fallen and the weak. 
They are slaves who dare not 
he In the right with two or three.

-•J R Lowell

N «w t From

RHEA
MRS. FRANKLIN BAUER

CLOSING BIBLE 
SCHOOL PROGRAM

The closing Vacation Bible 
School program will be held 
Friday 8:30 p. m. at Rhea 
Lutheran church.

E«ch clasa will present a 
abort summery of what they 
learned

Mrs. Norbert Schueler. 
organist for Bible school, will 
also furnish the music for the 
closing program

All parents are urged to at
tend Vicltors are welcome

Rhea H D. Club will meet 
Wednesday, June 14. at the 
home of Mra Herbert Schueler 
The program wiU be on “ Con
gealed and Fruit Salads "

FILMS SHOWN AT 
FARM BUREAU

Ralph Shirley, fire chief from 
Frlona, showed films on 
“ Fighting F ires'* at the regu
lar meeting of the Rhea Farm 
Bureau Friday night

The group decided to treat 
all blnd-weeds In the com
munity during the week Mr and 
Mrs Shirley Smith and Mr 
and Mrs Billy Sifford served 
refreshments to the group

OFFICERS ELECTED 
AT MENS CLUB

Officers for another year 
were elected at the regular 
meeting Thursday night of the 
Rhea Mena club. Officers 
elected were; Presldent-Ray- 
mond Schueler. Secretary- 
Walter Schueler. Treasurer- 
Franklin Bauer, and member
ship chairman, Gilbert Schuel
er

After the business session.
the group held a topic 
diacuaalon Refreshments were 
also served

ATTEND FUNERAL 
Mr Herman Schueler and Mr 

Robert Schueler went to 
Decatur, Indiana the past 
week to attend the funeral of 
their brother. Mr. Adolph 
Schueler Going with them were 
Walter Schueler and Norbert 
Schueler Mr and Mrs Her
man Schueler had just returned 
from attending the funeral 
of his wife

Miss Lois Loseke of 
Nebraska la visiting In the Ray 
Msrtensen home Lois Is Mrs 
Martensen*s sister

Sunday evening guests in the 
Cordie Potts home were; Mr 
and Mrs. Gayland Potta. Rickie 
• nd Tina Marie of Lovlngton. 
Mra Charles Cray, Chalres 
John and Eddie of Alvia. Iowa, 
and Mrs Nola Buckner of Ros
well

Mr and Mrs Chris Drager 
have recently visited In Austin 
with friends and relatives Joe 
Drager. son of Mr and Mrs 
WiUlam Drager. returned with 
them

Jack Patterson went fishing 
at Cowles, New Mexico the 
past week-end

State I iiH w 
Afleet Farm ing

AUSTIN — In the last mlnuts 
flurry of the legislature a few 
bills were passed and signed Into 
law by the Governor

SB 121 by Moffett-increases 
Svtte Seed and Plant iioard by one 
member, this member It to he s 
farmer

SB431 b\ Rogers -requiring 
permit from Game t nd Fish Com
mission to possess or transport 
NUTRIA

SB 1082—exempts farm trail
ers and farm semitrailers from 
registration and rake reqd re- 
ments up 'o a gross weight of 
lO.CkJO pounds when not ised for 
hire; imposes speed limit of 30 
m p h on trailers welching 4.000 
to 10.000 pounds; exempts trail
ers owned by iOns: levies $s 
annual license fee on trailers 
weighing 4,000 to 10.000 pounds

SB IM — Rogers, provides for 
Increased license fee for egg 
dealers, wholesalers, proces
sors, brokers, and provides for 
reporting of violations and an 
annual report of all egg inspec
tions.

SB2?b — strengthens existing 
laws regarding Interstate move
ment of cattle Entering cattle 
must have a health certificate

SB21 — rewrite commercial 
fertilizer law designating Texas 
A IM  n  administrative authority 
and enforcement agency ; pro
vides for labeling. Inspection fees 
and penalties

$0217— requires out-of-state 
milk shipped Into Texet to meet 
the tame sanitary requirements 
as Texas

Dairy foods are delicious, varied, and nutritious- 
;| essential to the health of your family. For best buys 

in Finest dairy products...
M e n
S T A M P S

DOUBLE
S & H Green Stamps 
Every Wednesday 
With $2.50 Purchase 
Or More

John Terry ’ s 
Ungraded

ICE CREAM
Glacier Club 
Choc., Vanilla 

Strawberry 
1/2 Gallon 59

22 oz. Size 
59C

39
8 I t

PET MILK 2 ’ 29C
Orange Drink

59tGallon
Jue

Cottage Cheese
29cBordens 

12 oz. 
Pkg

VIENNA
SAUSAGE Armours

3C Off 
Label 2 j 35<

n\

CHUNK TUNA 
C O F F E E

Shurfine
Flat
Can 29$

CSB PINE GREEN

Lifebuoy
TT\

:

v
• New  Pine Fragrance
• New  Pine-Green Color
• Fresh as all Outdoors

Bath Size 2/29C

Austex

Spaghett & 
Meat Balls

Hr 31$

Folgers
lb.

Can

F L O U R
Gold
Medal B

Money-saving Piggly H iggly Meats:

GRAIN FED BEEF, PERFECT 
FOR BROILING. BONELESS. 
NO WASTE, LB.STEAK 

FISHSTICKS
PORK CHOPS 
BACON 2 ib.
_ . . __ .  _  Pinknev’ s Pure Pork.
SAUSAGE 2 ib. Bag

CHUCK
R O A S T

89t
FRESHEST  -

CAPE ANN
8-OZ. PKG

USDA GOOD, HEAVY 
GRAIN FED BEEF. 
BLADE CUT, LB. .

Large Box. 5C* Off

Breeze 
Fluffy All

We Reserve The Right To Limit 
Quantities-Prices Effective This Week

CLOSED SUNDAYS
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FUN 10 UARN 
. . ALWAYS EXCITING 

COMPETITION1

m U M

BOWi
Strike a gold mine 

of good fun 
" in your spare hours

WEEKEND

TO URNAM ENTS

Doubles

Am !

Sin files

TROY \N \YNE Will n  eon of Ray White, was surprised with 
a birthday party In the Primary I class room at the First 
baptist Church W fdn t»lay , J une 7 He was observing his seventh 
birthday Cake, baked and decorated by Mrs Wesley Hardesty, 
Ice cream and punch were served to the honoree and other 
members of his class attending Vacation Hlble School Pictured 
with Troy are Jana Sue Robertson, Fort Worth; Nina Latham 
and Janet Jones, Lovlngton. N Mex

Utile I Aetion- -

Bales Hurls 
No-Hitter

Make $5 An Hour 
Growing Corn

F rlona Little League base
ball action was highlighted this 
past week with a perfect game, 
pitched by David Hales of the 
Frlona State Hank team.

Hales not only pitched a no
hitter, hut didn't allow a bats
man to reach Imse as he pitched 
his team to an 11-0 win over 
M Caalin  Luir

Hls teammates pounded out 
seven hits

Other Intermediate Little 
League games the past week 
went as follows:

Star-Hurst 8, Brookfield 1--

pltcher. Johnny Barker.
PEE WEE GAMES 

Ethridge-Spring 5, Rock
well 4—winning pitcher. Wade
Taylor

Parmer Co. Pump 8, Rock
well 2—winning pitcher, Jerry'
Shelton

HA HE RL’TH LEAGUE 
Hub Grain 16, Chester-Flem- 

lng 14--wlnning pitcher, Ted 
Renner

You can earn $6 or more an 
hour in the cornfield if you fol
low the aourvd management 
practices used by today‘a top 
corn grower*

Theee farmers have junked 
old-fashioned horse-age meth
ods in favor of big tractor* and 
implement* that make it pos
sible to grow more com in lea* 
time And they use fertilizer, 
chemical* and other tools of 
modern farming to get big 
yields

A Maaaey-Ferguson research 
report show* that a farmer who 
can grow 100 bushel* of com 
per acre with only nine hour* 
of labor is earning $6 33 per 
hour Com was figured at t l  08 
per bushel, and costs were 349 
per acre Fifty bushel yields at 
the same figures paid only 44r 
per hour

Here are some of the practice* 
used by farmer* who make top 
wages in the cornfield:

Buy the •*•* Seed. Com yield 
•tudiee show there i* often a

yield difference of 20 to 30 bush
els or more per acre between 
top and lower yielding hybrids 
Its  enough to cut costa 25# to 
30# per bushel

Shot for Thick Srondf. For 
maximum yields, it s necessary 
to have good stands Popula
tions of 15.000 to 17,000 per acre 
are about nght for average com 
•oila

Cut Down on Tlllogo. Too
much Ullage increases machin
ery coats, fuel and labor. Each 
unnecessary disking, harrowing, 
or cultivation costa SI 25 per 
acre

Keep fields largo Big fields
impreve machinery efficiency 
and cut tillage costa Time re
quired to work an acre of com 
is lens for a 100 acre field if it 
is divided into two 50 acre or 
four 25 acre fields

Horvo&t All tho Corn. Many 
corn growers leave as much as 
a fifth of their crop in the field 
after picking Top producer* 
Itegin picking corn as soon as 
it can lie safely stored

it fT S  f  ASlFC TO f O L L O ' A  
Th f  PATH OF TRUTH

t h a n  TO Bt FORCE D 
IN TO IT

Sat. June 17th.
THE LA ST TIM E YOU CAN  
TA K E ADVANTAGE OF THIS

BIG SAVINGS
THE ONLY HOUSE PAINT with 

FUME-RESISTANT PIGMENTS 
and VITOLIZED OIL® vuw 4

_ , v >  “  '

SUN-PROOF
p/iicAA fer

H O U S E  P A I N T
G 'ves your home yeor» and years of 

crup , clean b e a u ty -o d d i 
do lla r* to >ti value*

Comstock

Pie Apples
- 2  ( 'a n 23*

K im bell’s

Luncheon Meat

Fo r Deaton*’ 
Better Service

K. E. Deaton
Hwy. "66" Service

Ph JAM F non*

NOW5 59£
Save O ver  $1.35 Per G a l

CARL McCASLIN 
LUMBER INC.

1000 Mail P h .  9 9 1 1

)el Monte Sliced

Pineapple
Can 35t

Sunshine

Banana Cookies
12 07. Can 41

COTTAGE CHEESE
Box 25*

anta Rosa

P lu m s  23*

14 ()z. Pk. 36'
Borden Reg.

ICE CREAM
I /2 Cal. 69c

Bing

Cherries 47'
Bordens lee Cream Served 
All l)av - Wednesday 21st

We Give Gunn Brothers Stamps

HOUSER'S GROCERY
&

MARKET
Big Enough To Accommodate — Sm all Enough To A p p rec ia te

I r iona

COMBINE HEADQUARTERS ForThe

WHEAT HARVEST
JohnDeere via 55-95 And 105 Self Propellers

High comfortable operator** platform.

Low compact lines— for easy transport. 

Fold-back unloading auger.

Hydraulically raised and lowered platform

t

Powerful, economical John Deere Engine. 
Highest grade bearings at every wear point. 
Safety slip clutches to protect every drive. 

Fasy-to-reach adjustments and service points.

Herring ImplementCompony s

:
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M n e i i A  7 X

RICHARD HAPKE, EdiU

19t$. it 
d « r  th e

X|«rad tocond d m  m ill mitter July 31. / X *
the post office in Prloni. l t * n .  un- _____VsSTiaTf < T «
Act >f March 31 18 Hhed rjffcWSPAPfcn (TTTj C O N J - 5j 2
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! Some Good Advice
: "L ittle  League bAtebtll Is i  splendid op
portunity to teach boys the basic facts of 
Sports and sportsmanship, teamwork and 
^airplay But all too many parents spoil 
t ie  opportunity by putting unnecessary pres
sure on their youngsters, especially the pres
sure to win "

The above statement came from Donald R 
McNeil, who last year was a coach of a Little 
League baseball team In one \merlcan city, 
Snd who recently authored a story for Parents* 
Magazine
| Lnder the heading, "L ittle  Leagues Aren’t 
Big Leagues.** the article appeared In con
densed form In the June issue of Reader’ s 
digest and was apparently widely read by 
Some of Frlona Little Leaguers 
’ At least, some of them have confessed that 

the\ were guilty of many of the things the 
guthor said they were
: McNeil points out that many parents, "who 
Superimpose their own standards on s sport 
designed for children 8 to 12 years of age ," 
4re undermining much of the good that a Little 
.eague program does
| A Little League player shouldn’t be 
Subjected to the same type of pressure that 
foes with major league baseball, and as Mc
Neil says, mothers and fathers shouldn't 
"abuse their hoys for not fielding like Red 
Schoendlest, hitting like Mickey Mantle or 
pitching like Vernon Law '*

This type of "support" only humiliates 
■is young ball player, and, as members of the 
riedical profession point out. It has in effect

on a child's emotional and social development
Many of these pis rents who do so much 

damage to the Little League cause, "are 
simply worried about how they will look In the 
eyes of their neighbors," McNeil says, "and 
they assume that their son's actions somehow 
cast an unfavorable reflection on them "

38e don’t know whether or not Frlona has 
many parents of Little Leaguers who would fit 
the description of those outlined by McNeil, 
but from what we hear about the Little 
League program here, we'd say that few of 
them do exin

Frlona, unlike many other towns on the 
Plains, Is doing a first-rate job in the handling 
of Its youngsters and the support It Is giving 
the Little League program.

But as McNeil points out. the Little League 
program does have some pgrfalls. and there 
are certain things that mothers and fathers 
should try to guard against. One is. the "win 
at any cost" philosophy that has become so 
prevalent In every phase of athletic endeavor

A pat on the back and a word of encourage
ment when a youngster makes a bloopier can 
be far more beneficial than shouts of praise 
when he hits s homerun

Little League baseball can be a valuable 
adjunct to the growth and development of a 
young boy, and McNeil says, "Parents can 
either help or hinder, but they can help 
most If thev will leave the Little Leaguer 
alone "

He does have some good advice

Equalization 
Board Named 
By Trustees

The Frlona School Board, meeting In regular session Monday 
night, appointed a three-man board of equalization which will 
probably meet sometime In July.

Members of the board are Clyde Goodwlne. Wright Williams, 
and Paul Fortenberry They will meet soon after tax notices are 
mailed out to discuss sny questions or complaints from tax
payers

In other business Monday night, the school board approved 
the Frlona State Bank as the depository bank for Frlona school 
funds for the 1961-63 biennium,

Dsn Ethridge, tax-assessor collector, reported whet delin
quent taxes for the month of May totaled $1,194 01.

Superintendent Alton Farr gave reports on the activity 
fund, cafeteria fund, transportation fund, and the school bu 't.

The board decided to advertise three old school buse t 
sale, and also approved restroom repairs and the palntl »  of 
some classrooms In the two-story grade school building.

Board members present at Monday's meeting were President 
D C. Herring, W M Massle, John L Ray. Glynn D Hughes. 
W R Ma.iry. and Clyde V8eatherly,

Two County Residents 
Granted Citizenship

Deadly Reckoning bv Kobt. l)av

i s H b b l ®  " ® ----------

"ONI ON> TMISI OOtt A WMOil W tll l  WORK "

Sofetf S»>m»

An old mountaineer and his 
son were sitting by the (ire 
smoking their pipes, crossing 
snd uncrossing their legs. After 
s long silence, the father said, 
"Son, step outside and see If 
It's raining."

Without looking up, the son 
answered, ' ‘Aw, Pa, why don't 
we Jest call In the dog and see 
If he's wet "

Carelessness and inattention are the chief causes of 
meter vehicle accidents.

CLOVIS
S n

ETHRIDGE-
SPRING

AGENCY
Phone 8811, Friona

Which ot the Following is Spelled Correctly?

Assasin Assassin Asassin
(Meaning a murderer.)

Srr t I j i t i f t t i i  Puij* turner

^ . BoIhtI Giiisbur^ 
A t t e n d s  M e e t i n g

Robert N Glnsburg has re 
turned from Denver. Colo 
where he attended a three day 
professional and clinical meet
ing sponsored by the American 
Institute of Certified Public Ac
countants

Glnsburg was one of 8b Cer
tified Public Accountants rep
resenting 18 states who attended 
the sessions

Two residents of Parmer 
County were among the 33 Pan
handle citizens who took their 
oaths of allegiance and were

County To 
Aid Fire 
Departments
The Parmer County Com

missioners Court Monday voted 
to contribute $750 annually to 
each of the Frlona, Bovina and 
Far-well fire departments for 
fighting fires outside of city 
limits.

The money will be used by the 
fire  departments (or purchasing 
new equipment and/or mainte
nance ot equipment.

In other action Mond*\, the 
commissioners set the taxable 
value ot city residential prop
erty at 10 per cent o( the actual 
value, and the taxable v ,jue of 
business property at 20 per cent 
ot the actual value

granted U. S. citizenship F r i
day at Amarillo

The oaths were administered 
In the Federal District Court
room In Amarillo by Judge Joe 
B Dooley The group Included 
28 adults and (lve children 

The two persons (rom 
Parmer County who became 
naturalized citizens were 
Hllaria Luna Rodrlques, F r l
ona, a native o( Mexico, and 
Chrlstlane Putman. Farwell. a 
native of France.

Hurlin<ren Bov 
W ins Election

Pete Coneway of Harlingen, 
head of the Longhorn party.de
feated Ralph Raker of Dallas, 
leader of the Pioneer party, for
governor of the annual Hoys 
State at Austin

Elections Wednesday night 
were tabulated and announced
Thursday.

Pete Is the son of Mr and 
Mrs A1 Coneway and grandson 
of Mrs O F Lange, Frlona

DRIVE
THE

Feel
the
difference 
a full
8 cylinders 
makel

Built for the buyer who wants something better in 
a smaller carl A le rt...ea sy  to handle ..w ith  the 
all-new 1 55 h p., aluminum Rocketfe V-8—s ta n d 
ard equipment in every F-851 Before you buy 
any low-priced car...co m e in and drive theF-85!

-----i l l  YOUR IO C A I AUTHORIZED O lO S M O IIli QUAIITY O IA U R ---------------------------------

...every inch
an OLDSMOBILE!

F riona Parmer County Implement Co.
SIO CHOICI. SIO VAIUIS IN lATI-MODIl USIO CARS . . . NOW Al TOUR OLDS DIAkIR'St

ex a s

DID YOU K N O W ???
That Associated Growers Is ALSO Your

LAWN And GARDEN SUPPLY Cente

For Fawn weed control - WEEDEZ wonder bar Hudson power 

sprayers - TROMBONE type sprayers - or the chemicals - Isotox 

garden spray - Rose spray - Chlordane Dust - Fawn and Garden 

Dieldren - we carry a full line of Aimes tools, rakes, hoes, 

shovels and spades - Also Pax crabgrass killer and Ortho liquid 

crabgrass killer for a beautiful and better lawn or Garden. 

Shop Associated Growers Your Fawn and Garden Center.

Ph. 8*11

W I T H  U S !
To speed up your progress — step up your sovings here!

FRIONA STATE RANK
"Serving A Great Irrigated Area”

—Member PDIC—

Ortho C-5 6 A Sodium Chlorate For Johnson Grass Control

ASSOCIATED GROWERS
OF FRIONA

S.T. "Pappy" Thornton. Mgr. 
Jack  M ose ley  Asst.

Friona
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S i m p l i f y  S h o p p i n g  A n d  S a v i n g  W  i t h  C l a s s i f i e d  A i l s !
NOTICIr

Classified ads are 6< per
word for the first Insertion; 
Jf per word Thereafter; with a 
50f minimum, [)eadllne for 
classified advertising Tuesday 
5 p. m.

KOk SALE-My 3 bedroom 
h >me on 2 lots at 510 E 9th 
on corner Will sell furnished 
or unfurnished Cheap. $4500 00 
unfurnished Steven Stubbs 
P O Box 239. Frlona. Texas 

36-tfnc

EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM

If In need of reference material you now have 
a local representative for World Book and Child Craft 
litis representative Is a person dedicated to education 
and welfare of children.

Your Frlona representative is

Mrs. Loyde Brewer
Phone 4142

37-3tc

Equip Your Home 
With The Convtence 

Of Soft Water 
No Equipment To Buy 

As Low As $3.60 Monthly 
SOFT WATER SERVICE 

Hereford, Texas 
841 E. 1st.

Phone EM 4-3280
33-tfnc

FOK SALE-15 pair of extra 
good Whlteface cows and calves, 
from first calf heifer through 
8 year old. Call or see Lucent- 
Bandy kt 3 Frlona Phone 
6-2431. 34-tfne

B o w l in g
Winners

Winners of the Frlona City 
Assocatlon Bowlin? Tourna
ment, conducted at Frlona 
Lanes over the weekend, were 
as follows:

SlneU*s--kay Fleming. 623, 
first; D. B. Ivy, 618, second;

Road sign in western hack 
country: ‘Choose your rut
carefully You'll be In It the 
next 40 miles "

Our favorite space man story 
Is the one alout the sensitive 
man from outer space who de
scended to earth and came face- 
to-face with a piano in a store 
window 'Okay, you," he 
snarled, "wipe that nasty 
grin off your face "

Some young men who leave 
home to set the world on fire 
have to come back for more 
matches

Tourney
Named

and Leon Massey. 612, third.
Doubles—Ray Fleming and 

Gary Hicks, 1148, first; Leon 
Massey and Donnie Waller, 
1128, second; and Shorty 
Hamlett and Sam Sudderth, 
1125, third

Team—Jarrell's Variety, 
2872, first. Team members 
were Clyde Renner, Kay Flem
ing, Leon Massey, Donnie 
W aller and John Thompson 

Trophies were presented to 
the first place winner in each 
of the three divisions.

Construction of the 41.000- 
mlle Interstate Highway System 
will be the largest construction 
project ever undertaken

The portland cement con
crete that will be used In the 
Interstate System would build 
more than 80 monoliths the size 
of Hoover Dam

C orrec t A n sw er is: 

Assassin

Two Fools had cars they 
thought perfection;

They met one day at an in
tersection.

Tooted their horns and made 
connection,

A police car came and made 
Inspection;

An ambulance came and made 
a collection

All that Is left Is a recol
lection

And two less votes In the next 
election.

The first annual National 
Highway Week will be observed 
May 21-27

FOR SALE: I960 model 
Massey-Harris Super 92 com
bine Like new Has cut onl> 
500 acres see or call h
Looney, Bovina. 225-419'’

36-41C

WANTED — Clean cotton 
rags. No overalls or other 
firm ly woven materials. Will 
pay 7 cents per pound. Plain.* 
Publishers, Phone 4811. 9-tfn

OWNER LEAVING town- 
3-bedroom brick 1 1 4 !  uths 
Garage Take $2/'00 00 down 
1207 W 6th Phone 9841 or 
1442

TO WHOM IT MAY CON
CERN--! will not be respons 
lble for any debts unless made 
by me personally H W Brook
field 37 -itp

FOR SALE-one 6 In Bryon 
Jackson pump-setting 240 One 
6tn W Inthrow-setting 280 
Cecil Bass Route 2, Frlona

SORRY SAL Is now a merry 
gal. She used Blue Lustre rug 
and upholstery cleaner Rent 
our Blue Lustre electric sham 
poo machine 37-ltc

Out of the five cents col
lected on each gallon of gaso
line sold In Texas, only 3 1 4 
cents goes Into the highway pro
gram. The remainder is 
diverted to non-highway pur
poses

Research engineers are 
working to develop highways 
that In the future will not only 
carry an automobile but will 
help drive it through e lec
tronics.

The Texas Highway Depart
ment Is divided into 25 High
way Districts, each being r e 
sponsible for about ten counties 
and about 2,000 miles of high
ways

PHII I IPS HOE'S! OF MUSIC
2ii Mali su

Clovis New Mexico
Headquarters for 

Band Instruments-Wurlltzer 
Pianos, Hammond Organs- 
1 verything musical.

Phone PO3-5041
17- tfnc

BUY your Soybean seed now 
See us for Mill variety. Hull 
Fertilizer l*hones 3052—
t-2199 35-3tc

S T O P !
ROBBING
YOURSELF

By BURNING Your STUBBLE
Fertility And Soil Condition Go Hand 
In Hand For Crop Production . Return Your

Stubble To rhe Soil — Do This Effectively, Efficiently 

And Economically - ............

Spray Y our Stubble With Spencer UR A 
Green Liquid Fertilizer
Watch Spencer UR A Green Decompose Your Stubble In The 

Fastest Possible T im e— See Us For These \mazing

Facts

D - H  FER T ILIZER
SPENCER

*
CHEMICALS

F R I O N A
rhone ">4 si

FOR SALL; j  school buses 
54-Ford, 55-Ford, 49^hevro- 
lct. Mall bl s to Supt Alton 
Farr, Frlona, Texas Rights 
reserved to reject any or all 
bids. 37-ltc

CONTROI CRAB GRASSwlth 
one application. Spreaders 
furnished. CUMMINGS FARM 
STORE Plone 9111, 24-tfnc

AVAILABLE FOR BOOKINC 
--Gregg cotton seed. 87$ 
germination. Cummings Farm 
Store Phone 9111, 24tft*<

W ANTED-F urnlture repairing 
and upholstering Free pickup 
and delivery George Haines at 
Phe Workshop East on Hi- 
way 60, Frlona. 36-tfnc

NEEDED -2 combine drlvers-2 
truck drivers for harvest 
Bomar Stacy, Phone 8671, 
Frlona 36-2tc

FOR SALE-1960 Ford Con
vertible F*hone 8671, Frlona 

36-2tc

FOR RENT-three room house 
and bath 1001 Woodland street 
Contact A H Hadley 504 Pros
pect 36-tfnc

FOR SALE-Registered Chi
huahua puppies Jack bright. 
311 West 8th Hereford Phone 
EM 4 - '2' 4

Motor rewinding, repairs, 
sales and service. I lectrie 
wiring of all kinds.kesHer-t- 
lal. Industrial and commer
cial.

OWENS
AND

HOLLINGSWORTH 
Ph EM4-3572Hereford, Tex.

2 5-tfnc

Am interests 
loans or farm a 
also In buying 
with farm and
J. J. Steele, 1 
Building, Clovis 
Dial PO 3-3521

WANTl Bu
sman motor 
repair. B.1

d lr

ran

PC

WOMAN WHO CAN DKIVI - Phone 8211 
If you would enjoy working 3 
or 4 hours a day calling reg- , 
ularly each month on a group 
of Studio Ctrl Cosmetic clients 

'on a route to be established 
In and around Frlona, and are 
willing to make light deliveries, 
etc., write to STUDIO GIRL 
COSMETICS Dept. JW -42.
Glendale. Calif Route will pay 
up to $5 00 per hour, 37-4tc

Bring youi 
ups In to 
harvest — 
Business PI 
Phone 2732 ___I

FOR SALE - My home 
5th Street Pill Stephens. P!v 
9432 after 6 p m  32-t

FOf
shire
strati

Ph

far Pdiets Dar FEASTING
ROAST 47$ HAMS

Lb. Center C

BAR-B-Q 
HAM BUTTS

Get 'em While 
There Hot

49$ ,b.
BOLOGNA

All Meat

77$
49$

I ibbvs

Peach es
303 Can Y.C.

2 1$
SALAD DRESSING

25tF t .

Snowdrift
77$3 Lb. Can 

RC Off Label

Shurfine

Apple
Jelly 2 0  O Z . 35$

Maryland Club Coffee
J u  m b c

PIES 55$
shurfint

Coffee
Drip or Ret:. Lb.

59{

Downy

Fabric 
Softner 1 O Z . 43$

FooJ King Golden

Hominy 2 foi &

5.300 Can l / C
SUGAR 5 Lbi s i t

Quaker Yellow

CORN MEAL
I I 2 l . b . 17$

Garden Club

Grape Drink
39t1 2 C»al

an«

MELLORINE 1 2 Gal. 39t

CORN

13 <

FRESH FRUITS A VEGETABLES
Long White

Potatoes
10* Bag

APPLES

4 9 <
Winesa

2 1< Lb.

On A ll  C ash 
Purchases Over $2.SODouble S&H Green Stamps

Your Home Ownod Affiliated Food Store
aSSGLlO - w - ___ *■_______________________ ___ *

Every
Wednesday

Friono
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Hi«'hli«'lit* V:nl Sidelights

Tourists Advised To See Texas First
By—Vsrn Sanford 

Texas Press Association

AUSTIN. le x — See Texas 
first this summer Texas High
way Department will help you 
plan a good time

"Many Texans have never 
seen their own state through a 
tourist's eyes ." says state 
Highway Engineer D C Crear 
They're unaware of the 
pleasures Immediately avail
able to them via Texas* excel
lent highway system

For example. Greer noted. 
Texas has:

1 One National Park (hlg 
Bend)

2 Four National Forests
3 More than 600 miles of 

coastline.
4 More than AO lountalns 

over 6.000 feet high
5. Numerous scenic caverns, 

inland lakes, old cattle trails.

restored forts, monuments and 
museums.

6 More than 50 state parks
for outdoor recreation includ
ing water sports and camping 

7. Some 1.000 roadside parks 
where travelers may rest or
picnic.

Highway Department will 
send maps and descriptive
literature on points of Interest 
and special events upon request 
without charge Those writing 
should Indicate the part of the 
state they want to visit and the 
sort of things they would like 
to see and do

Address the Texas Highway 
Department. P O Box 5064. 
Austin 31.

TASK FORCE FOR TAXES— 
Gov Price Daniel has named 
a 19-member committee to 
study Texas tax problems 
and recommend a plan for rais
ing some $350,000,000 for the

WHE

next two years
All the 19 appointees are In 

positions causing them to have 
a strong Interest In seeing suf
ficient money raised for com
ing state appropriations They 
Include the chairmen of the 
governing boards of the state's 
educational, welfare and hos
pital systems and officials of a 
number of school-connected as
sociations

Their report Is to be ready 
prior to July 10, opening date 
of the special legislative ses
sion

WHAT'S IN A NAME— Pre
sales tax legislators declare 
that Governor Daniel la merely 
calling "a  rose by another 
name" In his labeling of what 
Is and what Is not a sales tax 

Sen Wardlow Lane and four 
House members presented 
"their side of the story" In a 
formal answer to the governor's 
report to the people on the 
regular session failure to pass 
a tax bill

Any $350,000,000 tax pro
gram, Including the governor's, 
will have to run heavily to 
sales taxes, whatever they're 
called, said the lawmakers 
They recommended "telling the 
truth about it "

Governor Daniel announced 
he had received a heavy volume 
of mall since his talk, with 
the sentiment running 6 -to-l In 
favor of his program

Several legislators said this 
was contrary to the way their 
mall was running

TROUBLES ALL OVER--To 
make matters worse. Comp
troller Robert S Calvert re 
ported that some of Texas' 
prime sources of tax revenue 
seems to be dwindling

Oil production taxes for the 
nine months ending Ma\ 31 
were $92,110,769, down by 
$3,000,000 from the same 
period a year ago and down 
$12,000,000 from the year be
fore that

Gasoline taxes, which have 
spiraled up at about 5 per cent 
a year, have hit a slowdown 
They are expected to be about 
$129,000,000 This Is Identical 
to the same nine months period 
of a year ago

Corporation franchise taxes 
were also down to $M.542.9*4 
for this year, a drop of about 
$7,000,000 from last year 

t»ne bright spot was In "sin 
taxes "  Cigarette taxes brought

In $7,621,931 during May com
pared with $6.310,5b2 for April 
Taxes on alcoholic beverages 
(beer, wine and liquor) were 
up from $2,672.94? In April to 
$2,835,650 In May

Hut poll taxea were down from 
$2,818,527 In I960, the presi
dential election year, to only 
$1,827,574 for 1961 

Despite everything, the de
ficit In the state general revenue 
funds dropped In May to $78.- 
848,137 from a high of $102.- 
000,000 In April Hopes are 
that It will go even lower, not 
to exceed $63,000,00 by August 
31. the end of the fiscal year 

SOME CHANGES MADE — 
Despite the bog-down on tax 
bills, the Legislature did add 
quite a bit to the law of the 
land In Its recent session 
Among noteworthy changes:

1 Old age pensioners, be
ginning next January 1. can re
ceive help with their hospital, 
doctor and nursing home ex
penses. Any state-licensed hos
pital or nurtlng home will be 
eligible for participation in the 
program.

2 Filing fee for candidates 
for statewide office will be 
$1,000. Previous fee for candi
dates In special statewide 
elections was $50. This brought 
out 71 candidates In the recent 
special senatorial race

3. Persons who refuse to 
hang up when a pirry telephone 
line Is needed for an emergency 
call will be subject to fine. 
Notice will he printed In this 
year's new telephone di
rectories

Not all these bills have been 
signed, but the governor has In
dicated no opposition

SMALL LOAN LAVA URGED 
--Atty Gen AAill Wilson has 
urged Governor Daniel to add 
loan company regulation to the 
list of subjects which may be 
considered In the upcoming 
special session

At present the governor has 
limited the session to revenue 
and appropriations bills Only 
subject* Included In the gover
nor's " c a l l "  may he considered 
In a special session.

Wilson said that, by lx-gin
ning where the last session left 
off, lawmakers should be able 
to pass a loan bill quickly A 
regulators bill was passed 
by the House last session, but 
opposing forces came to a dead
lock In the Senate

Governor Daniel has ev i
denced coolness toward con
sidering anything else until a 
revenue - and - appropriation 
agreement Is reached - -  not 
even his pet escheat bill

Also being asked for special 
session consideration Is a bill 
to Increase unemployment 
benefits which failed In the 
regular sefslon. It passed on 
second reading In the House, 
but never got any further.

HE'S STILL JUDGE—A dis
trict court conviction cannot be 
thrown out because the Judge of 
the court had not paid his Rar 
dues, the Court of Criminal Ap
peals ruled

In the case at Isaue, the de- 
fendant was sentenced to 10 
years for theft He sought his 
freedom on grounds that the 
jixige of the trial court, becauae 
of failure to pay dues, was not 
a member of the State Bar of 
Texas.

Appeals Court ruled that the

Department Is launching a new 
campaign for Inoculations — 
especially for "babies and 
breadwinners "

"Moonshlnlng" Is not Just a 
part of the colorful past. Texas 
Liquor Control Board reported 
that It seized eight Illegal stills 
and confiscated 2,970 gallons of 
mash and 34 gallons of liquor 
In April

Texans launching an Insecti
cide war against garden pests 
should take care that It doesn't 
backfire, warns the State Health 
Department Among tips: ( l )  
Read lebels carefully, (2) Keep 
■ prays away from children and 
pets, (3) Don’t smoke while 
spraying, (4) Don't Inhale In
secticide or get It on your skin, 
(S) Avoid contaminating food or 
water supplies, (5) Throw away 
leftovers.

Lewellen Riles
judge waa qualified for his of- _ _ _ _  -
flee under the requirements of f i e l d  \ | O I1 U f lY
.W. T-____ r»__.*4 • ika "the Texas Constitution and the 
conviction was upheld

YOUTH TAKES OVER—On 
the heels of the Legislature's 
departure, the Capital was In
vaded by two new contingents of 
politicians — the youngest and 
most vigorous It sees from 
one year to the next

They are the delegates to 
Boys State and Girls State, 
outstanding high school seniors 
who come to Austin each sum
mer to gain experience In 
government. And they learn 
to do by doing. Each group 
(separately) forms political 
parties, nominates candidates, 
holds elections and sets up a 
state government — all with 
realistic zeal.

American Legion and Am eri
can Legion Auxiliary sponsor 
the activity

SHOR T SNORTS 
Car-Jammed Texas cities are 

getting sympathy and an offer 
of help from the Texas High
way Department. Commission 
announced that cities may use 
the space under elevated ex
pressways for parking lots — 
to be operated by the cities or 
under contract by private 
parties

Noting that the number of 
I9M polio cases In Texas is 
up 9 per cent above the same 
period last year. State Health

Funeral services for G D. 
Lewellen, 68, were conducted 
Monday, June 12, at 10a.m. In 
the First Christian Church at 
Plalnvlew He was the brother 
of Tom Lewellen. Frlona.

Mr. Lewellen died Thursday 
morning at Merkel of a heart 
attack. He had resided at Plain- 
view for 53 years.

Those attending the services 
from Frlona were Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Lewellen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Forrest Osborn, Mr. and Mrs. 
Delton Lewellen and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lewellen and 
family and Mrs Henry White.

I W n e ^ i i a l i r i e H

For Two Awards

O. J iieene, a Frlona Uic 
underwriter, has been notified 
of his qualification for the 
National Quality Award by the 
National Association of Life 
Underwriters The award Is 
highly prized by members of 
the Association of the Life 
Underwriters since it Is given 
only to those who have produced 
a substantial amount of life 
Insurance with an unusually high 
persistency.

Mr Beene has also been 
notified that he qualified for 
the Texas Leaders' Round 
Table, sponsored by the Texas 
Association of Life Under
writers This award Is also on 
the basis of large production 
with high quality and Is In recog
nition of outstanding service to 
the life underwriter's clients 

Mr Beene Is associated with 
South Coast Life Insurance 
Company of Houston, Texas. He 
has been In the life Insurance 
business more than five years

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Miller 
and family of Dlmmlrt were 
guests In the home of Mrs. M il
le r ’ s mother, Mrs Lucy W elch. 
Sunday.

Mrs Hattie Snead and Geneva 
Floyd spent the weekend vis it
ing In the home of Mrs Emma 
Fondren of Midland. Mrs Fon- 
dren and Mrs Snead are 
sisters

Chuckle Rector, son of Mr 
and Mrs Charles M Rector, 
has been confined to the Deaf 
Smith Co. Hospital for the past 
week with pneumonia He 
Is much Improved

BUI Schwab, Darrell Fliotnp- 
son, Johnnie Woodson and Don
nie Renner spent several days 
at Frlona last week They have 
been harvesting In Oklahoma.

Ilorrmiinf! lie
Pleasant Experienee

----------

At The

FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
Bingham Bldg. phone 3301 
Mrs. Lucy Jones. Mgr. -Trea>.

June-IS-29th 
Your

Motor Cleaned 
With

Each Keg.

Wash & 
Grease

OPEN

2 4  Hours 
To Serve 

You Better
Double Green 

Stamps 
On Wednesday

BUTH
AND

PARSON
TEX A CO

West Hi-Way 60 
Phone 4821

READY FOR YOUR
AND RLEY

I

I

I
| a

fit*  • • A

■

"WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS 11

PREWETT CO
Black, Texas Lloyd Prewett Phone Hub - 2735
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Attendance at the first game 
of the Babe Ruth League at 
Reeve Field Saturday evening 
was good This field Is one that 
all Frlonans can be proud of 
and will be useful for a large 
number of boys for years to 
come. Men responsible for con* 
structlon of this field have done 
a good Job and are to be com
mended for their efforts 

Like most other projects In 
the community, cooperation on 
the part of merchants, civic 
organizations and Individuals 
was necessary for completion 
of the job. When any worth
while project Is undertaken, you 
can always count on Frlonans 
to do whatever Jobs are neces
sary for Its success 

• • • •
Members of the American 

Legion need the cooperation 
of at leastone Individual. Some
one secured permission from 
J P Sims, commander, to bor
row two fifty foot garden hoses 
some time ago Now the lawn 
needs to be watered and J. P. 
has forgotten who borrowed the 
hoses

Anyone knowing their where
abouts Is asked to contact J. P 
or to return the borrowed prop
erty

• • • •

Wheat harvest Is beginning 
on a small scale In this area, 
but probably within the next 
week or ten days harvest crews 
will be running full swing

Farmers are very optimistic 
over expected yields, but 
realise that It will take good 
yields to pay for present In
vestment In the crop

The days of one waylng the 
land two times, drilling It then 
forgetting about It until har
vest are gone and have been 
replaced by deep plowing, 
fertilizing, Irrigating, spraying 
for Insects and constant watch
ing until harvest time.

Barley yields have been good 
and most of the barley has al
ready been cut.

Cotton and sorghum grains 
are growing rapidly and the 
entire’ countryside Is being 
made beautiful by contrasts of 
growing crops, golden wheat 
and clean brown lay out land. 

• • • •
Members of the Oddfellows 

Lodge of F rlona are Justly proud 
of progress being made on their 
new meeting place In the east 
part of town. Although this group 
hasn't been active very long, 
members are actively en
gaged In securing new mem
bers.

• • • •
One of the prettiest and most 

practical family rooms I've 
ever seen Is the newly con
structed addition to the J C. 
McFarland home Everything In 
It has been planned for easy 
keep and for the enjoyment of 
every member of the family 
from Grandmother Farland

down to young Chris Barnett
Planning a room to fit the 

needs of three generations must 
have taken a lot of thought and 
the pleasure from living In It 
will be long lasting 

• • • •
A number of nice compli

ments have reached Frlona 
since members of the 1961 
senior class spent several days 
at a lodge In Colorado. Of 
course, those of us who live 
here have known for a long time 
that they were a fine group, 
but It certainly Is good to hear 
reports of exceptional be
haviour from owners of the 
lodge.

Congratulations seniors.

Still Mighty Dry LaVoyce Burrow has re 
turned to Frlona after visiting 
In Stamford for about ten days 
with her grandparents. Mr and 
Mrs R 0. Gibson,

Until this month the Folster 
Rectors had not had any grand- 
daughters-ln-law, but June 
brought them two On June 3 
Jackie Oldham was married to 
Linda Renfro of Hereford Now 
Mrs Rector tells me she will 
have Information for a story of 
Kenneth May's marriage for 
next week's Star.

• • • •
NAME'S THE SAME — The 

hotel calls him a guest The 
doctor calls him a patient. The 
retailer calls him a shopper. 
The educator calls him a stu
dent. The banker calls him a 
depositor The sports promoter 
calls him a fan The manu
facturer calls him a dealer 
The politician calls him a 
constituent. The railroad and 
airline calls him a passenger. 
The advertising agency and 
lawyer calls him a client No 
matter what you call him, he is 
always the customer, and he's 
the most Important fellow 
In your life

The Frlona area received a couplr of showers during the 
past week, but they were spotted, and for the most part things 
are still "mighty dry "

Rain reports from around the area ranged from "a  heavy 
dew " In the Rhea area to an Inch of moisture In the Black 
a rea.

In Frlona, the total amount of moisture received since 
June 1 measures only .17, according to the official rain 
gauge at Frlona Consumers.

Friday night's shower measured 09 of an Inch and Sunday 
night's rain totaled 04

Mrs. J W. Gammon, who lives between Hub and Lazhuddle, 
reported a half Inch Friday night, and Clyde Hays, of Black, 
reported an Inch of moisture the same evening

Clyde Weatherly, who lives 7 miles north of town, reported 
only a trace, and Carl Schlenker, at the Rhea community, 
reported only "three heavy dews" during the past week

Other parts of Parmer County have been receiving a little 
more moisture than has the Frlona are*, with the Farwell, 
Oklahoma Lane and Lariat areas reporting "good showers" 
both Friday and Sunday nights

"Htere's no free gate to any
thing worth while . . . Not to 
skill nor health, nor to success 
nor friendship, nor even to the 
lasting love and respect of those 
who are nearest and dearest to 
us . . . These are the Items 
that make up the best Income 
that any human being can have, 
and the sum of that Income will 
be measured by the sum of what 
we are willing to pay to get It.

Something To Think 
A bout

Wisdom Is most desirable. 
Some are wise and some are not 
If there be any doubt Into which 
category a person belongs, 
there Is one sure way to deter
mine, obedience Is proof of 
wisdom. Both the wise and the

|t>th. S t r e e t  C hurch  o f  C h r i s t  
Box 515 —  F r io n a ,  T exae  

foolish can go to church. Both the wise and the foolish can attend Bible classes on Lord’s 
Day morning. Both the wise and the foolish can attend the services of a gospel meeting. 
But how can we distinguish between the two? How can we know which Is wise In the sight 
of God? If man should attempt to answer these questions there would be room for doubt 
because man is subject to error. Therefore we seek our answer from the only source 
that is beyond doubt, the Lord Jesus Christ. In Matthew chapter seven Jesus said: 
"Whosoever heareth these sayings of mine, and doeth them. I will liken him unto a wise 
man . . Every one that heareth these sayings of mine and doeth them not. shall be 
likened unto a foolish man."

The wise and the foolish heard; the wise and the foolish knew the will of God The wise 
obeyed, and the foolish did not obey. Regardless of one's scholastic background, his ac
complishments in the field of science, history or theology, the Lord's work still stands 
out above all else - a man Is not truly wise until he obeys the will of God, which Is revealed 
to us through Christ Think about It, my friend, how wise are y o u ? ______________________

Leon Hurt mu n 
To Spend 

Summer Here
Leon Hartman of Boise City, 

Idaho plans to spend the sum
mer In the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Orville Houser He Is the 
nephew of Mrs Houser

Mrs. Houser met Leon In 
Dove Creek, Colo where she 
visited with her father. G C 
Hartman She was accompanied 
to Dove Creek from Albu
querque by a sister, Mrs Buddy 
Witherspoon and a niece. Mrs 
Leon Hennlngton

Denlce Hartman returned to 
Frlona with Mrs. Houser and 
Leon to visit for a week

There are only two kinds 
of parking nowadays -- illegal 
and no.

come
There was a man of Faith who was visiting with a young man of about 25 years of age in a great 

factory one day He was seeking to witness to him about Jesus The young man was on the defensive 
and stated, 'T>ld you ever see Jesus?" "N o ."  was the older man's answer "Then you are basing 
your faith on something you have never seen, something just handed down to you." said the voung 
man. "Did you ever see the electricity that runs this huge machinery ? "  asked the older man 
"N o ."  was the reply. "Did you ever see anyone who did?" came the next question "N o ."  again 
came back In reply. "By the same token, Jesus Is real although Invisible One day 1 met Jesus 
and had a real experience with Him, and new energy surged through my soul and my l i fe , "  was the 
final testimony of the older man.

The Bible states that "Faith Is the substance of things hoped for, the evidence of things not seen "  
The Bible further tells of great men of Faith who dared for the Lord Many, although they had 
never seen Jesus, yet believed and trusted and evidenced Faith in God Faith that overcomes Is 
a Faith that Dares. Noah's venture was a venture In Faith. Abraham was a man of Faith Joshua 
and Caleb came back with daring reports, because theirs was a Faith that dares " I f  ye shall have 
faith as a grain of mustard seed, you shall say to this mountain, be ye moved and cast Into the 
depths of the sea "  There are many mountain! about us today which need moving, but It will r e 
quire Faith; and this must be a Faith that dares

BUI Burton
First Baptist Church

UNITFD PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
RHEA

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Tenth & Euclid St.

Sunday Services
Sunday School..................... 10 a. m.
Preach ing...................   11 a. m.
Young People’ s Meeting..6:30p.m.
Preaching.........................7:30 p. m.

Wednesday
Prayer S erv ice ................ 7;J0 p. m.

Bible Class and 
Sunday School 

Divine Services
. 9:30 a. m 
10:30 a. m.

Morning Worship . .Sun. 10:30 a. m. 
Evening Worship............ 7:30 p. m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOT CHURCH

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday S ch o o l...............9:45 a. m.
Preaching Services ., . 10:55 a. m. 
Training Union . . . . .  6:00 p m. 
Preaching Service . . . .  7:00 p. m. 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting at 8:00 
Officers & Teachers Meeting 7:15 
Wednesday W M U...............3:00 p m,

CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

Sunday Services
Church School.....................10 a. m.
W o rsh lp ............................... 11 a. m.
Pllgr'm  Fellowship..............5 p. m.

Sunday Services
Sunday School . . . . . . .  9:45
Morning Worship . . . . 11:00 
Young People's Meeting . . 6:50
Evening W orsh ip ...................7:30
Wednesday S e r v ic e ...............8:00

SIXTH STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Sunday Services
Bible C la s s e s ......................9:30
Morning Worship . . . .  10:30
Evening W orsh ip .................. 6:00
Ladies BiNe Class Tues

(Classes for children) . . . 4 p m .  
Ladies Bible Class Wed . . 9:30 
Wednesday Services . . . 8 p m ,

This Message Sponsored By The Following
Friona Motors 

Kendrick Oil Co.

Continental Grain Co.
Preach Cranfiil

Eth rid g a-Sp rin e
Agency

Insurance fc Loans

Friona C Of CAA

Phillips - Jobber

Bainum Butane
Phone 8221

Friona Consumers
Co-Op Otis fc Creases

Bi Wise Drug
3 our Rexsll Store

FRIONA METHODIST CHURCH 

Sunday Services
Sunday S ch oo l................... 10 a. m.
Church S e rv ic e .................. 11 a. m.
MYF meetings , , , , , , 6 p. m,
Evening Worship . . . . .  7 p. m.

Wrdresdsv
Choir practice..........7;30 p. m.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
2 Blks, North Of Hospital

Sunday S ch oo l..................  9:45
Morning Worhsip . . . .  10:50
Training U n ion ........................7,00
Evening Worship . . . . . .  7:00
Wednesday . . . . . . . . . .  ?:30
W . M . U , ........................................  3:18

Tues

Friona Businesses
Wiggly Wiggly

W# Give S k H Green Stsmpg

Friona Battary 
A Electric
Johnny WUson

Crow's Slaughtering
Wholesale i  Retail Meat*

The Friona Star

/ jdh

APPLIANCES

SALES—SERVICE

ROBERTS
FURNITURE CO

823 Mein Ph. 8451

Wg Make 
Loans On 

New Or 
Existing 

Dwellings

INSURE 0

Hi-Plains Savings 
& Loan

Lric Rushing 
Ph. 5301 Friona Hereford Ph. EM 4-3555

W H i n  s w A n ----------

FRUIT COCTAIl
WHITE SWAN

PORK 1  BEANS

( 1
1 Cast 5I

00 SUPER
SAVINGS

BUYS

fine foods...
Su re  t o  P le a s e  Evert* Oad!
^ t R  S 0At-SUNDAY, JUNE W

O'AMONO 40 Ct Pk| a  a

PICNIC PLATES 6 9 0
FIOR'INT aiROSOl f  A .

deodorizer c':: 6 9  c
891

M WHITE SWAN white OS GOlDEN ■ DAB SCC MEMIUM
crackers : r  2 9 *' hominy 1 0 *  1 .

WHITE
SWAN BISCUITS S 3 -  25C

NOT SHOT tt Or Boeb

BUG KILLER
» YELLOW BOW 

DRIED

Diet

SOAP 2late
Bart

WHITE SWIM PUSf APPtE
Quart 
lottiaVINEGAR

39C
29o

Wncsm, APRICOTS
WHITE SWAN '
All Vegetable *

SHORTENING
Pound
Can

USDA MEATS

Sirloin Steak 
T Bone Steak 
Roast

PRODUCE

.83

.83
.49

Texai Rubv Red

Grapefruit
Corn

New White

Potatoes

3 -.2 5  
3-.17 

10 :  .49

%Tk7u|jttjH' ^  ^  ^

SHASTA
DRINKS

Choice
Of

FLAVORS
Q  46 Oz.

Cans

894 TISSUE 4
W H IT E  S W A N  
E V A P O R A T E D

MILK 7
TiW TQ*» *t07fN

LEMONADE I  0/
Can 12*

MNQU1T r iO H N

DINNERSc:Cbickan Stef ’ ’ ®*
Turkey *■1 4 *

j BUY WHITE SWAN AND HAVE THE BEST"

e ^  J  Prices Good Through Saturday, June 17

¥ ? m re 5 We Give Double “Thrift

S u p e rm a rk e t
Stamps, Double On 
Wednesday With Each $2.50 
Cash Purchase Or More.

1 Ph. 3131 We Deliver Friona
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Youth-Led Revival 
BeginsTonight At 
Calvary Baptist

A four-lay youth-led revival 
beglna torUgnt (Thursday) at 
th* Calvary Baptist Church.

Evangelist Robert White, a 
student at Wayland Baptist Col* 
luge. will be preaching each

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

INTERMEDIATE 
LITTLE  LEAGUE 

Mrookftel1 4
Bank 4
Star-Hurst 3
Reeve 1
Growers 1
McCaslln 1

PEE WEES
Prions Motors 4
Ethridge-Spring 1
Parmer Co. Pump 1 
Co-op 0
Rockwell 0

Two Friona Boys 
To Attend Camp

T O P T E N

ROBERT WHITE

night at 8 o'clock, and Gerald 
Daniel, a home-town boy and 
studhBt at Oklahoma aptist 
UnivSrslry, will be leading the 
singing.

"Th is meeting Is unlqur In 
that the young people will be 
leading, but everyone between 
the ages of 1 day and 99 years 
sre Invited and urged to at
tend," says the Rev A^alv*

GERALD DANIEL

M Wiley, pastor of te church 
Mrs Magness. vouth director 

of the church, will direct youth 
activities each night at 
7 o'clock, preceding the serv
ice* Sandwiches will be served.

All young people of Friona 
are Invited to attend this Christ
ian fellowship, the pastor savs.

The youth will also occupy 
the choir each night, he says 

Sunday, the young people will 
teach classes and give devotion
al* In the different departments 
Helen Stowers has been 
appointed to make arrange
ment* for teachers and officers

(Following are the top ten 
Little League hitters through 
Tuesday night's games)

AB H PCT 
Bill Weatherly 10 7 700
Danny Nettles 14 8 5’ 1
Steve Buckley 13 8 533
Bobby Sims 17 9 529
Billy Burton 17 8 4T0
Johnny McFarland 14 6 428
Roy Stowers 7 3 428
Delbert Davis 19 8 421
Ronnie Altman 12 5 41b
Jackie Judkln 17 7 411

Linda Castleberry was 
appointed to make arrange
ments for revival team enter
tainment. and Howard Rhoades 
is In charge of publicity.

Exciting dreams of summer 
camps will come true for two 
boys from Friona These boys 
have been selected by the local 
Salvation Army Service Unit 
Committee, and will be two of 
more than 2.000 youths who will 
•ach enjoy a full week of camp 
activities at The Salvation 
Army's Camp Hohlltzelle near 
Dallas

During th* summer season, 
thirteen weekly camps will be 
conducted, with each session 
accommodating about 175 
youths. The local campers will 
depart on June 18. returning on 
J une 25th

Ben Moorman, camp chair
man for Friona has selected the 
boys to attend the camp Local 
boys attendlngare Harold Walk
er 1 David Pipes They will 
be driven to and from the camp 
by Moorman

Camp Hohlltzelle la located 
on a beautiful wooded tract of 
340 acres, seven miles south 
of Midlothian and eight miles 
west of Waxahachle. and within 
an hour's drive of Dallas At 
the camp are well-arranged, 
well-equipped playgrounds for

all bovs* sports, a-swimming 
pool, a lake for boating and 
fishing, organized aports under 
the direction of experienced 
coaches — everything to bring 
happiness and realization to the 
dreams and hope* of growing 
boyi.

The boys will be housed In the 
camp’s attractive brick and 
redwood cabins. Meals, pre
pared by expert chefs and de
signed to meet the physical 
needs of healthy growing 
youngsters, will be served In the 
camp's own dining room

Camp Hohlltzelle was made 
posaible through the generous 
gifts of more than one hundred 
men and women of Texas Their 
gifts provided money for the 
purchase of the land, buildings 
and other Improvements made 
there. The camp Is operated by 
The Salvation Army for the 
benefit of boys who. without 
their help, would” not have the 
opportunity to enjoy the whole
some atmosphere of camp life

In Friona, The Salvation 
Army Is supported by the United 
F und.

Spot T rectal tot C octroi Of 
Jobcsoc Grass la Cottoc

l m.* IX JW PO N ' the svsterme grass killer Sprayed on the
leave* Dowpon kills the whole grass plant, from the tops to 
the deepest roots And IX*wpon doesn’t require rainfall fol* 
lowing application Dowpon effectively kills problem grasses 
anvtime in the spring before planting, or in the fall after 
harvest Simpls mu w th water, and spras on the grass foliage. 
Order Dowpon lod.iv
* r̂ tar-Mi-a v  r e  r«nu n>*i.w i

» BAINUM BUTANE CO.
Phone S211 Friona, Texas

" t h is  is a  f in e  t im e  t o  s t a r t

CHECKING FIRE H A Z A R D S ."

M O D E L  H -6 0  A  
R O TA R Y  C U TTER

$395 00

Complete With 75HP Borg Warner Gear
Box - Also Tires, Shredding Attch. &  Screw 
Lift

The Johnson H-60A is designed for rugged all
purpose use and is ideal for wheat stubble shredding, 
maize and corn stalk shredding and all types of brush 
and weeds.

The heavy durable construction of this model in
cluding its heavy duty Gear Box and thick steel plate 
housing assures top performance -- year after year.

MAURER MACHINERY CO.
Ph. 3261 Friona

J

W O W  ! E V E N  I  K N O W

‘ 540,068 13

IN CASH ISA

BIG DIVIDEND
Yes Sir-That Is The Amount That The 

Friona Wheat Growers Is Returning To Its 
Customers. This Dividend Will Add Materially To

The Economy Of FRIONA - -
YOU CAN QUALIFY TO SHARE 
IN NEXT YEARS DIVIDEND BY 
BRINGING US YOUR WHEAT 
THIS YEAR. Friona  Wheat Growers |nc

World s Longest Country Elevator Arthur M. Drake - Mgr.

L
• o'*# .4 * *  e* + a*
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Linda Renfro-Jackie Oldham 
W ed In Double Ring Ceremony

Wedding vows for Linda Ron. 
fro, daughter of Lee Renfro 
and Mra Mildred Renfro of 
Hereford, and Jackie Oldham, 
aon of Mr. and Mr*. Elmer Old
ham of Amarillo, were read 
In the home of the hrlde'a

TEL Class 

Met Monday
Meadamea J. W McMahan, 

Vernon Roberta, Leonard Hawa 
end John Wtight were hoateaaea 
for the TEL Claaa of the Flrat 
Baptlat Church that met Monday 
evening In the Fellowehlp Hall.

Mr». Frank Truitt preaented 
a devotional and Mra Roy M il
lar conducted the hualneaa 
meeting.

Mlee Jere Buake, Binging two 
numbere. and Mlaa Janet Smith, 
accompanlat, were apeclal 
guests

Salad platea and Iced tea were 
aerved by rhe hostesses to Mes- 
damea Miller, Ralph Taylor. 
Roaa Terry, Lloyd Prewett.
J T. Carroll, Ed Duke. Frank 
Truitt and Jere Buake and 
Janet Smith

Mra Ray Vickera and aon, 
Richard, of Hot Sprlnga, Ark 
and Mrs. Nell Oahorn, Hope, 
Ark. were recent gueata In the 
homee of the Claude Oeborna 
and the Sloan Oeborna They 
attended the wedding of their 
niece, Sally, while here

Mr and Mra McFarland C 
Oahorn and Paige vleited with 
relatlvee In Vernon laat week

Vteltlng with Mra. Tom Lew- 
ellen Tueeday were Mr. and 
Mra. Fouat Roe of Richmond, 
Calif, and Mra Leater Odom 
of Quanah.

mother at 7 pm. Sunday, June 3.
Rev. B. L David, paator 

of the Flrat Baptlat Church of 
Hereford, performed the double 
ring ceremony before an Im- 
provlaed altar decorated in caa* 
cades of greenery Interspersed 
with aweet peas. Large baskets 
of orchid gladoll and pyramids 
of candelabra completed the 
decorations.

The bride, given In marriage 
by her father, wore a white 
faille dress with satin flocking 
and carried a bouquet of white 
carnations and sweet peas atop 
a white Bible Her shoulder 
length veil fell from a white 
hat of satin and lace.

Miss Connie Renfro, the maid 
of honor, wore a ballerina length 
dress of white plma mlat and 
carried a bouquet of white 
carnations,

Jimmy Oldham, brother of the 
groom, aerved as best man.

Mrs Renfro, mother of the 
bride, wore a beige silk dress 
and corsage of red rosebuds. 
The groom's mother, Mra Old
ham, wore a white amel cotton 
dress and corsage of pink and 
white carnations.

Candlellghters were aunts of 
the bride Guests were 
registered by Alice Callaway.

The serving table at the 
reception was covered with a 
lace cloth and centered with an 
arrangement of orchid sweet 
peas A miniature bride and 
groom atop the wedding cake 
were surrounded by white rose
buds with orchid centers Cake 
and punch were served by 
Paula Moore. Linda Edwards 
and Terry Smith

Following a wedding trip 
Mr. and Mrs Oldham, both 1961 
graduates of Hereford High 
School, will be at home In 
Alice, Texas.

Oldha m, a former student of 
Prlona High School, Is the 
grandson of Mr and Mrs 
Folster Rector.

FIRE
Crops In Field

While Being 
Harvested

While In Buildings

Granaries - Tanks

Private Elevators 

In The Open

RATES
Per. $100.00 Insurance

30 Days - $.3382
Min. Prem. $.95

60 Days - $.4806
Min, Prem. SI.35

ETHRIDGE-SPRING
AGENCY

Dan Ethridge 
Frank A. Spring 
Bill Stewart 
Flake Barber

Phooe Mil

INSURANCE - LOANS

O f  Interest To

THE WOMEN

MISS KAREN TURNER

Karen Turner Installed 
Rainbow Worthy Advisor

Officers of the Order of the 
Rainbow for Girls. Frlona As
sembly No. 27S. were Installed 
June 10, with Karen Turner, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs b W 
Turner, as Worthy Advisor 

Other officers Installed were 
Beth Akena, Worthy Aaaodate 
Advisor; Kay Coffey, Charity; 
Gayle White, Faith; Marcs Lynn 
Maaaey, Drill Leader; Karen 
O'Hrlan, Orange; Debbie Haw
king, Yellow; Betty Drake. Blue 
Mary Ann Roberta, Indigo and 
Rita Collier. Violet

Merylene Maaale, Confi
dential Obaerver; Karen Os
born, Musician and Carolln 
Guinn, Member of the Choir, 

Mlaa Gall Campbell, Grand 
Immortality, Grand Assembly 
of Texas. Order of the Rainbow 
for Girls was Installing Officer 
with Nancy Locke ae Installing 
Marshall: Pamela Roden, In
stalling Chaplain; Mrs Sarah 
Ann Miller, Installing Musician 
and Brenda Collier, Insulting 
Recorder

Mrs. Eula Akena. Mother Ad
visor of Frlona Aasembly; 
Brenda Collier, Recorder and 
Jlmette McLean. Treasurer, 
will serve for the year

Mlaa Turner wore a white 
floor length formal with a red 
rose corsage Her colors of 
red and white were carried out 
In an arrangement of red roses 
around a white heart edged with 
net Exercising the theme of 
"Love  Through Faith," Miss 
Turner used John lS:12asthe 
scripture, the heart as the 
■ymbol and "The Love of God" 
for the song that w n  sung by 
Mra Jeane Coker

Refreshments were served 
following the ceremony rhe 
table was laid with a white lace 
cloth and decorated with a 
centerpiece of red roses sur

rounding a white heart edged In
net.

Out of town gueata Included 
Mra L C Campbell and 
Charlotte, Gall Campbell and 
Nancy Locke all of Midland and 
Cynthia boatman of Oklahoma 
City

lxx'al Families 
Attend Reunion

Mr and Mrs Mor.ro# Whits 
and Ray White, Shirley and Troy 
attended a family reunion May 
29 In West Plains. Missouri

Others present were Mr and 
Mra. Clifford Bailey; Mr. and 
Mr*. George Turley, Mo.; El- 
burn White. Pochonus, Ark ; 
Elsie Carter, Dalton, Ark ;M r 
and Mrs. Fred Hall, Vickie and 
daughter. Alta, and family. Kan
sas; Mr and Mrs Porter Hall 
and Mra. Bobby Hall and chil
dren,

Also Mrs Cordell Mrs 
Darsle Metlock, Keou, Okie ; 
Mrs Frieda Doss and son; Mr 
and Mra. Clark. Dee White, 
Oklahoma; Sam Whitt, New 
• Jersey; Mr. and Mrs, Ralph 
Rhodes; Maxgrett and rwo chil
dren; Mr and Mrs George 
Ealey; Mrs Mary Stevens: Mr 
and Mra. Cecil Buma. Mrs 
F lorrle Langston and Mr and 
Mrs. Budd Langston. Mich

Mr and Mra James W. 
Cunningham and aon, Joe. spent 
several days laat week vaca
tioning. They visited In the 
home of Mra. Cunningham's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Clifford 
Hogue, at Mount Vernon, Ark
ansas, and did tome fishing be
fore returning home

FEATURE FOR FEATURE 
THE FINEST

M0T0-M0WER
\ 21 D E L U X E
v  TRANSMISSION PROPHUO ROTARY

f

The mower with features that 
havt been refined and rafmed 
again to guarantaa durability 

of the entire mower ,. 
your mursnco of fin* 

tnmmod iSwnt ytor 
after ytar*

D O U B LE  C H EC K  
TH ESE  T IM E  S A V E R S

CMMIt CMtrv >H»kn
lietSasti

M*

P L U S  A H U S K Y  FULL 3 HR S N 0 IN I

*••» M SI »#•« m i  Man t n iH t i  e l  Hit*
Mae* i liHi'M C'ti't Km

^ & € H u p t ia l

Shower lienora 
^ W l i td ^ e w e l le H

A bridal ahowtr wao given 
Thursday morning, June 8, In 
the Black Community house a a 
a courtesy to Mlaa Tommy 
Lewellen.

Mesdamea John Benger, Ralph 
Price, Bruce Parr. J R Brax
ton, Ellla Tatum and Farn 
Barnett were hoateaaea for the 
occasion.

Nut breads, mints coffee and 
hot punch were eerved by Mrs 
Braxton from s table decorated 
with a bouquet of roses and 
orchid ribbons 

Mlee Brenda Deaton presided 
•t the guest register

Miss Leweller was assisted 
St the gift table by her mother, 
Mrs. Tom Lewellen, and s 
Slater, Mrs T A Kelly of 
Plalnvlew

Others attending were 
Megdames K E Deaton, C W 
Dixon, Lloyd Prewett. Clyde 
Hays, Harry LooklngblU. Dewey 
Duncan, Tom Prealey, Fem 
Barnett, W ealey B a rn e tt. 
Travis Stona, Harvey Shapley. 
Dick Rockey, H H Elmore, 
Joe Lewellen. Johnny Benger. 
Jerry Houlette, John R Hays. 
L, L. Deaton, Doak Brown. 
Foster James, WoodrowWhlta- 
ker, Durward Jack, Delton 
Lewellen and Otty Hinds

Jayne Beall, who has been 
making her home with Mayor 
and Mrs. Raymond Fleming, 
has gone to Carlsbad to spend 
the summer In the home of 
Mr and Mrs Daryl Harrell 
Mrs Harrell and Miss Beall 
are sisters

Mrs. Lucy Jones 
Is Eastern Star 
Officer

Mrs Lucy Jones, Frlona, 
waa Installed Worthy Matron of 
the Bovina Eastern Star 
Saturday evening at the Bovina 
Masonic Lodge Hall

Installing officer* were Mrs 
Charles Ross, Worthy Matron; 
Earl Chitwood, brother of 
Worthy Matron elect. Worthy 
Patron; Mrs, Earl Chitwood, 
secretary: Mrs Aubrey Brock. 
Marshall and Mrs Lillian Mc- 
Lellan, Chaplain.

Other officers Installed were 
Charles Roes, Worthy Patron; 
Mrs Roy Crawford, Asaoclat* 
Matron; Mrs. J E Sherrill, 
secretary; Mrs Lester Rhlne- 
htrt, treasurer; Mrs Mary 
Looney, Conductress; Mrs 
Carl Rea. Marshall; Mrs W E 
Williams, organist; Mrs Roy 
Dodson, Adah; Mrs John Zahn, 
Ruth; Mrs Hodge Rlgdon, 
Martha; Mrs A. M Wilson, 
Electa and Mrs Mary Ruth 
Martin, Sentinal.

Cake and punch wert aerved 
from a table laid with a white 
cloth and centered with an ar
rangement of gold and white 
mums 

Guests 
Hereford, 
attended 
Special 
Mrs E

MRS LLCY JONES

Sunshine C oss Ho'ds Luncheon

from Amarillo, 
Tulla and F rlona 
the Installation 

guests were Mr and 
C. Chitwood of Frlona,

parents of Mrs Jonas

Mrs Dalton Teague and fam
ily of Amarillo were guests in 
the home of Mrs Tsague's par
ents. Mr and Mrs J M Wat
son, Sunday

Mr and Mrs A N Hardesty 
of Tyler spent the weekend In 
the Wesley Hardesty home 

Mr and Mrs Don Roberts. 
Donnie and Jon of Weston. Ore
gon visited recently with Mr 
and Mrs Claude Osborn and Mr 
and Mrs Sloan Osborn

Mrs Roy Lee Jones. Loving- 
ton, N Mex , visited her moth
er, Mrs J B McFsrlsnd. last 
weekend Janet Jonea who has 
been visiting here the past week 
with relatives returned to Lov- 
lngton with her mother

Members of the Methodist 
Church Sunshine Class met re 
cently In the home of Mrs 
J L Shaffer for a quarterly 
covered dish luncheon Secret 
pals were revealed by a gift 
exchange

The program was s question
and answer period covering 
books of the Bible studied dur
ing the quarter with everyone 
participating

Mrs David Moseley was re 
elected president, Mrs Shaffer, 
secretary and treasurer end 
Mrs Folster Rector accepted 
the position as ttachtr for ths 
coming year

Attending were Mesdames 
Moseley, Rector, Pearl Hand. 
Will Oebom, C L Vestal.

When the grocer's little girl 
came home after a holiday at 
her aunt'a the found that triplet! 
had been added to the family 

' How silly of you. mommy." 
she said "You ahould have done 
the ordering--you know how 
daddy stutters'"

Esther Haws. R w Clnsburf,' 
D H Nelson, Jaks Lamb, James 
Roberts and the hosteas,

SUMMER FUN

Sun Dresses
Ladles

Bathing Suits

Play Suits

Summer Straw

BAGS

Lu Nora's
116 E. 9th

an e lastic  bra  
that lasts up to

3  tim es longer
than an ordinary  
cotton bra

ytex living bra

FOSTER'S
Friona

with new

stretch -ever
elastic ®395

It's omoiing/ New Stretch.ever 
• !o»*lc keep! »t» til# month olt§r month,
It con bt mochint woshed— tvtn bleached 
. . .  it won’t pucLtr or itrftch ©yt |ik# ordinory 
flottlc. Now tvtry women con t"joy the 
Heovtnly Comfort of o Ploytta Living Brg — 
btcouit it lotti to long thot it it 
octuo'ly thriftier thon on ordinory 
cotton bro/

Now ovoiloble in nylon or 
new cotton-Docron* cupt.
White 32A to 42C $3.95.
"D" sizes $4 95.

4 * * *  •
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Three Sentenced 
In Dist. Court

Judge E A. BUI* tried end 
sentenced three men In district 
court crlmlnel cases last week 
at Parwell All three men 
pleaded fuUty as charged 

Roy Armstrong. Pampa. was 
sentenced to three years In the 
state penitentiary for forging 
end passing a check at Holiday 
Store in Parwell last fall.

James Franklin Creen was 
also sentenced to three years

ELK
Drive-In

WEDNESDAY A 
THURSDAY
Jun«14,15

Inherit 
The Wind

Stanng
Spencer f-aev - FreOr . Mar< ‘

Fr iday  A Saturday  

Jur»#16, 17
Clint Walker - Virginia Mayo 

* Brian Keith In

FORT 
DOBBS

Sunday  A M onday  

Juno 18.19
jerry L c*u  Stars In

Visit To A 
Small Planet

for a car theft which occurred 
about a year ago

Morgan Smith, 20. of Clovla 
was given three yesrs probated 
sentence for theft of sn trrtna
tion motor five miles east of 
Parwell

• • • •
The sheriff's department re

ported one srrest during the 
past week

Charles Edward McDaniel. 
27, Oklahoma City, was picked 
up between Ferwell and Bovina 
and charged with driving while 
Intoxicated He was fined $150 
by County Judge Loyd# Brewer 
end wts sentenced to 10 days In 
Jsll.

When his sentence Is served. 
McDaniel will be turned over to 
the sheriff of Dallas County to 
face a bond forfeiture charge

The wheat harvest Is moving 
along in spite of the weather.
and the l SDA goes out on a limb 
and davs that the wheat produc- 
tlon this year will be one billion, 
340-mllllon bushels. This will 
add at least 125-milllon bushels 
to a record reserve and sur
plus.

rhe House Agriculture Com
mittee Is supposed to be working 
on proposals for an emergency 
program for next year A new 
program would have to be sub
mitted to a grower referendum 
In July.

It apprars. likely, now. that 
next year's program may be pat
terned after the feed grain pro
gram It would require growers 
to redjee planting allotments ten 
per cent below present mlnl- 
mums It also may give growers 
the option of retiring an additional 
30 per cent. Payments would be 
made or the idled land Price sup
ports could be raised from the 
present national average of $1 "8 
a bushel to around 11 T5 
per bushel

Two men were discussing a 
friend's bad luck at th* races. 
" I t 's  funny," commented one of 
them, "Frank is a demon at 
cards but he can't win a bet 
at the track."

"That's not so funny," th# 
other said. "He can't shuffle 
the horses.*’

4 duck hunter went through 
the fence with his gun cocked 
He is Survived by a wife, two 
children and a duck

There are some people who
not only keep you from being 
lonely, but make you wish you 
were

fo r d o m in g  B n rg m  H unters
bTgbvkg?

.W w

L

to * aV,  
p «v 5 U0u u

h«r!

w c

IOYE TAXES? You’d think some of us do. .. the way we 
pay our home community taxes, and then rush off to other 
cities and towns, to help those people pay theirs.

You know, part of every dollar spent in any community goes 
naturally to help defray that community’s overhead expense 
—for city, county, and school facilities. More trade volume 
means smaller direct tax b ills .. .trade volume which leaves 
a community, leaves bigger tax b ills .. .for every individual 
who lives in that community.

But, of course, Taxes are fun. Double your fun by doing your 
shopping where you pay part of the other fellow ’s taxes, too.

These Firms Are Genuinely Interested in the
Future of Our Community and Your Welfare

Now Is The Time
To Plan Your

Herbicide Control

* Sodium Chlorate

*Benzabor

* Dowpon
For Johnson Grass

*Weedone C - 38
For Broad Leaf Weeds

>ee For Custom Milling 
And Bulk Delivery

Dealers In ANHYDROUS AMMONIA

CUMMINGS
Farm  Store Inc.

Pti. 9111 Pnon*

L

Reeve Chevrolet Company 

Johnson Corner Grocery

Maurer Machinery Co 

Friona State Bank

Friona Battery & Electric 

Parmer County Imp. Co. 

Friona Consumers

Plains Hdw . And Furniture

Houser Grocery 

Western Auto Store

Jarrell’s 5 &  10 

Whites’ Super Market

Welch Auto Supply

Cummings Farm Store 

Gib’s Cleaners

Rockwell Bros. &  Co.
LUMBERMEN

Roberts Furniture Co. Piggly Wiggly

Friona Star L
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THE HIGH PLAINS

FARM -  HOME

P iKM I.lt ( ’K  S h 'v  I'O l \ I’l l  CKO I'ts looktnf /'Hhl tn Hi I rlona »rca, » 1  farmers arc hopeful
for hli'h y i i l 's  Hus |M.l is I \itcd on the II.inly M.i\ firm  ninth of I* rlona. m l is part of the 
425 acre* in the an.i H it vest i* l <pu*n I to tre t undcs *.i\ soon after July 1

Committee, Council Set 
Summer Activities

n>e 4-11 Committee and 4-H 
G irl* Council met recently In 
the District Courtroom in I ar- 
well Plans were made to 
schedule the 4-H summer ac
tivities

Counti 4-H Dress Revue w ts 
set for |ul\ 14 with locution to 
he announceLl later Judging of 
th« garments on th« ’ iris will 
l*e at ^:0n a m In order that 
parents, friends and gut sts may 
attend, thi D r i ’•s Kevin will 
he held at 8- 30 p m

Committees volume- n for 
decorations and refreshments 
all girls will brim? one dozen 
cookies and La/buddU 4-H 
Girls will he responsible for the 
punch 1/ the revue Is in Uovlna 
the :lHs of the Jr Leader ship 
Club will decorate the st i 'c 
If helfl In I rlona the Prlona 
4 -II G irls will be In chanft of 
decorations

Countv 4-H Hake Miow will
tie h* Id the same day as the 
('•iris’ Kecreatlon Hake ‘'how 
will begin at 1:30 pm  for 
registration and display of 
clnna ton rolls anil muffin';

Mhlle these foods are judged 
the girls will go sw'mmlng 
Afterwards the ribbons will be 
presented to each girl and high 
score I foods observed and dis
cussed

Hie croup will th« n have a 
Cook-out In u local community 
center Planned games will he 
led by each of the girls* clubs 
Ml plrls will spend the nltrht 
Inside the comm init\ center 
Following breakfast In the 
morning the camp will i*e dis
missed

Council decided lo not par
ticipate in a County or I >1 strict 
Favorite Foods Show this year 
Following all the lessons con- 
ilucteil by trained leaders the 
g irls will lie ready for next 
year

Nine 4-H council members 
from each of the to clubs were 
present These present were 
Keba L.esly of Harwell Girls 
4-11 Club. Linda Schilllnc and 
Alice Duran of Friona Sr 4-H 
Club Girls, Wanda Huddleston of 
Khea 4-H Girls.4-H Club. Katie 
Hlackstone and Judy Koelzer of

A D A M S  
DRILLING CO
W ATER W ELL D R ILLIN G

IA Y N E  D|Al 2 9 2 ,puM P 4 GEAR 
PUMPS, INC. nights mi HEAD REPAIRS
S«l*» A Woke

Friona
ALL MAKES

Texas

Monday--1 t.i 5, open swimming: m3<) to 10, open swlmmtng 
l uesday--! to A, open swimming; h-30 to 10, open swimming 

unless a private party has been booked Tuesday night Is the 
time set aside for private turtles

Wednesday— 12 to It30. I uSlnossmen's heir; 1;30 to S, 
open swimming Closed Wednesday nicht

Thursday--! to 5, open swimming; n I - 10. women's night 
Friday -I to 5, often swimming; b:30 to 10. stag night 
Saturday--! to 5, open swimming; b:30 to 10, open swim

ming
Sunday--! to A, open swimming Closed Sunday night

POOL FEES

$12.00 Monthly Fam ily Membership 
$ 5.00 Monthly Individual Membership 
$ 1.00 Monthly Individual Membership

Country Club Members In Good Standing 
Admitted On Countr\ Club Membership

SWIMMING INSTRUCTIONS 

ALL SUMMER

SPECTATORS WELCOME-SNACK BAR

' - FRIONA -
West Loop And US 60 West 

Truitt Johnson, Owner

I urner. et at, 
101 4a Sec 8,

Kelly. G W
to l  7. N/2 

Sec 8. SW/4

Redden, Conn. 
Co.. S/2 Sec

FARM A RANCH LOANS 
Long Term*-Low Interest

Ethridge -Spring 
Agency, Friona

Phone 8811

Wheat Stubble Rich In Organic 
Matter; Should Be Preserved

l .«/huddle Sr 4-H Club Girls. 
Carolyn Annear of Lazbuddle 
Jr 4-H Club Girls, and Sherri 
Tannahlll of Friona Jr 4-H 
Club Girls

Adult leaders attending were 
Mrs Leon Billingsley, Mrs 
l. H Schilling, Mrs Glenn 
\nnear, Mrs U L. Lesly. Mrs 

C W Tannahlll. and Mrs Joe 
Jesko. and home demonstration 
agent. Miss Ettle M si 1

Courthouse

INsI'm  MENTS FILED FOR 
RECORD WEEK I NDING JUNE 
10. 19f>l Counrv Clerk's Office, 
Parmer County 

W I) I. rnest Kube. Charlie 
Hromas. I 1 Lots 8.9,10,11,
12.13 14, Hlk 93. Harwell 

D C h a r l ie  Hromas.
Earnest Kul*e, E '2 Lots 8,9.
10.11.12.13 A 14. BU 93. Far- 
well

D T . \ L. Hart/og, Federal 
Land Hank. W /35b 28 a Sec 
32, T7S, R2I

W D C R Elliott. H H
Horton. I '2 sW /4 Sec 10. T6S, 
R3E

MMI C 3 Turner, E M
Rushing. Lot 4. Hlk 1. Turner 
Add , Friona

D T , G I) Turner, Federal 
Land Hank. VS /2 Sec 11. Rhea 
C

W [3 I O Ha ker, E O
Baker Co . Ibb 72 a out of E/2
Sec. 17 MSS, R21 

D T ,  H II Horton. C R 
Elliott. E/2 of SW /4 Sec 10
r&s m i

W.D 1 D
G F Trimble,
Synd. B 

D T . E H 
Williams. Sec 
Sec 4. SW/4 
Sec 15, Rhea A 

D T ,  S E 
Mutual Life Ins 
27, T7S, R 21

Deed, l ula Mae Magness. et 
al. Siate of Texas, Hart W /107 
a Sec 12 V N 2 Sec 13. TlbS,
R H

Deed, Majore Alice Magness. 
(•uar ban. State of Texas, Hart
W 107. a sec 12 & N/2 Sec
13. T165, R1L

As combines move Into the 
fields to harvest the wheat and
barley crop, once again farmers 
will l>e confronted with what to 
do with the remaining stubble 

The heavy excess straw does 
present a problem, especially 
to those farmers who need to 
get the land ready for another 
small grain crop this fall 

But even though It is a prob
lem, that crop residue is valu
able in that it is rich in o r 
ganic matter and It should he 
worked hack Into th«* soil

Research specialists point 
out that the advantages of plow
ing under the stubble are: (1) 
It maintains the organic matter 
content of the soli which 
facilitates water penetration fry 
improving the tilth and 
structure of the soil. (2) it 
returns plant food to the soil. 
(3) it makes for better aeration 
of the soil, and (4) it aids In 
prevention of disease

Joe Jones. Farmer County 
agent, and Boh Cro/ler. of the 
Soil Conservation Service ad
vise farmers who need to get 
the land ready for fall planting, 
to apply nitrogen on the stubble 
as soon as possible and plow 
It under

The fertilizer speeds up the 
decaying of the crop residue, 
and thus aids In getting the seed 
bed In good shape again

This method of handling the 
stubble takes some time and 
effort, but Is well worth it 
Jones and Crozler point out 

It Is far better to plow it 
under than to burn the stubble, 
a practice which has neen in
creasing in recent years, be
cause with irrigation and 
fertilization, the high-yielding 
wheat fields leave a heavy, 
thick stubble which ts hard to 
work back ink) the ground

Burning off the stubble does 
have several temporary ad
vantages. in that the fire kills 
weeds and Insects, the charred 
remains have the Immediate 
effect of released potash, snd

3 SOIL CONSERVATIONS 
DISTRICT NEWS

KICK IS V ll • M ill <1K<, \NIC M i n i  K !• • wh.ji or lu r lfi 
stubble such as the one shown a>ove As can •* seen in the 
picture, the farmer has begun plowing It inder, a wise 
practice, according to research experts, who advise against 
taking care of the stubble by the easier, faster method of 
burning.

ganizatlon, or a member of no 
organization, here Is a subject 
of vital Importance to you: 
There Is a bill, S 1945 which 
will be under consideration in 
Washington soon It Is a hill 
amending the present pro
visions of public law 76 which 
has been passed by the House 
for a two year extension with 
the urgent insistence of Farm 
Bureau Those who opposed ex
tension of the Bracero law have 
almost unanimously blamed 
Farm Bureau for Its passage 
Now that the Senate Is con
sidering the extension. It Is 
Important that the at>ove men
tioned amendment not be 
allowed to attach Itself to Pub
lic Law 78

Here are  some of the things 
It would do: 1 Limit the num
ber of Mexican Nationals to be 
employed by any one employer 
2 Require employers of 
Mexican Nationals to provide 
written contracts, work guaran
tees, subsistence payments, 
free housing V transportation 
(or monetary allowance there
fore) and workmen's compen
sation to the domestic workers 
they employ 3 Mexican Na
tionals could be employed only 
for ’temporary or seasonal oc - 
cupatlons ’* 4 Mexican Na
tionals could not be employed 
In the “ operation of power driv
en machinery "  5 Wages to

Mexican workers on any farm 
(snd therefore to domestic 
workers as well) would be re
quired to be Increased each year 
by the lesser of: a 10 cents 
a>* hour b by an amount to 
bring the wage paid to tha aver
age farm wage in the state, 
c by an amount to bring the 
wage paid to the national farm 
average wage We have, of 
nece* lty. abrcvlated the points 
In the proposed amendment 
We have for your Inspectlot. 
more deta’ 1 on the proposed 
change In th> office It la ur
gently necessary that many 
farmers write .heir senators 
opposing the above amendment.

There la another bill called 
“ Farm Stabilization Act of 
1% 1" tha needa your im
mediate attention and written 
opposition It *.s dua lly  a farm 
la lor bill mat * Jd completely 
regulate your t 'irtg and paying 
of farm labor t ts Senate BUI 
1129 by S« ator V' illlam sof New 
Jersey an! House Resolution 
5290 by Com r ssman Selenkeof 
New York It is a very one sided 
proposal because the farmer 
would have to accept major 
responsibilities for the benefit 
of the laborer, such as guaran
teeing not less than 160 hours of 
work for each four week period 
at “ prevailing hourly wage 
rate’ * for similar work In the 
area, while there would l»e no 
enforceable responsibility on 
the part of the laborer The 
program Is referred to as vol
untary. but as we see It, It IS 
about as voluntary as your de
cision as to whether or not to 
pay your Income tax We hope 
to sec Individual farmers taking 
an active interest in these laws 
being proposed

s  OUR SOU A OUR STRUCIU z
There Is a very poor fam ing 

practice that Is usually carried 
on In Farmer county This is the 
practice of burning residue 
from wheat and barley

This practice burns up 
valuable organic matter which 
Is scarce even on thus- farms 
where the residue is properly 
managed. Organic matter Is 
necessary for bacteria to feed 
on and those l»acterl.i art* what 
makes plant nutrients available 
for plant growth

Properly managed residues 
should In worked Into tht soil 
surface and this will serve 
a dual purpose It will protect 
the soli from erosion and pro
vide organic matter for plant 
growth and crop production 

Repay your soil part of what 
you liorrow from it in making 
a deposit of crop residue

the burning makes It easier to
get ihe land ready for fall 
planting

However, these benefits are 
only temporary, and It Is pointed 
out that the long-range effects 
of the burning are far more 
damaging to the sol! than any 
of the immediate effects are 
beneficial

The growing of any crop 
draws valuable organic matter 
out of the soli and It is neces
sary to return as much of It 
as possible hack Into the ground 

Research tests have shown 
that burning stubble lor a period 
of five years resulted in a con
siderable reduction in wheat 
yields as well as crops used 
In rotation. "Hie loss In pro
duction from continuous burn
ing ol stubble over a period of 
time Is very high

The county agent says there 
will he less reason to burn 
stubble this year than in years 
past, l ie to the new feed grain* 
which Is in effect this year

l-ay -out acreage from the pro
gram can he summer fallowed 
and can he planted to small 
grain this fall This will lessen 
the need for farmers having to 
rush to get the wheat ground 
ready for fall planting

If he can plant hts lav-out 
Acreage to wheat, the farmer 
will have more time to take care 
of the wheat stubble Rather than 
get’lng it ready for fall plant
ing, he should be able to work 
the soil longer and get It ready 
for planting sorn* other crop 
next spring

NEKS FROM THI

FARM BUREAU
BY RAYMOND E l'LL I-

We are all prayerfally con
cerned for the welfar« of Mary 
Ann Stacy who was our last 
Parmer County Tarm Bureau 
Queen In 1958 Reports are en
couraging, and we look forward 
to her being back home in good 
health within as Short a time as 
possible

Mr Farm-r. whether .ouart 
a Farm Hurtuu member, 
a member of another farm ur-

STOCK REDUCTION SALE

Prguiar Sale

Certified Texas 660 . • • • • • • •8.0 •6.60
Certified Texas 611 Surgro. . . 10.00 8. 00
Select Hegarl . . . ................. 4. BO 4. 00

STOCK SALT

White Block . . . .
Sulphur . . . . . .
M inera l....................

................. • 1.00 . . 
1.16. . . 
1.86 . . .

. 86*
1.00
1.60

Far

HENDERSON
GRAIN *  SEED CO., INC.

4b I -347?

"Sure Sign of Flavor-

Quality Chkkd
d a ir y  FRODt’CTR

-S-

[n  So-V»n\. N'o-I e«k
P I rn t i r “4 'oat imI Cartons*

ClARDY- (A M P 8 E U Quality Chakd  
DAIRY PRODUCTS

Pre-Market

CARPET SALE
Free Installation

McGee Furniture
511 N Main - Hereford 

EM4-2586

THIS SEED OFFER 
BACKED UP BY

CASH
REFUND
Plant-and-Compare
GOLDEN ACRES

•• #il <••*••• •  • •••tU’tl 
II I •IIMUIM •• 

• »•< s i i  e.e i m i  * **M

fee i » e »  T#  r*
M teeiie  »ete«ee in  
•*< l i e d  >i l» «w  e »e«er 
'tea treat * » '«  • * «• » e—e
C • • r e ( • Metvrif* « 
went are tame e« Teeee 
tee e*« S I *W

READ DETAILS HERE 
AND SIGN UP NOW AT 
YOUR GOLDEN ACRES DEALSR

Golden Acres TE 77 it the latett davalopmenf 
in hybrid orain torqhum for planfino on *er»- 
qatad land It promitat ramarkabl# vioMt wharo 
adenuat* irrigation watar a n d  fortiliiar art 
available.
Th# oroducart of TE 77 and daalart who »a*l it 
ara backing thair confidants in it with this 
ipocial plant and compara effer:

(f vow hava adaquata irrigation watar, plant
TE 77.
ft mwit com pua with or Owt-yield ony ntkoe 
variety of hybrid mile yew nlant or ONE- 
HA I F of tha ptirrKa<e prica n f th . TE 77 too4  

will h# refunded IN C A S H  No questions 
sekod

Sign wp now of your Golden Acroi do a lor.

BUY GOLDEN ACRES HYBRIDS FROM
Friona W hgal Grow ers

Friona. Texas

Shorloy G ro in  Co
Bovina. Texas

Shorloy-And«rson>Pitmon,lnc.
Farwell. Texas

SKorloy-Andsrion Orain Co.
____________ l *“ *1' T t««»

JkL V# / 4 0- 0 0 t \
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O o r tU y  *^yy\citron

Mrs Marie McKee was In
stalled Worthy Matron of the 
Prtona Chapter No. 990 Order 
of Eastern Star at an Instal
lation ceremony Monday eve
ning In the Masonic Hall

Others Installed were HUl 
FUppln, Worthy Patron: Mrs 
Ei£a Akens, Associate Matron: 
Claude Miller, Associate Pa
tron; Mrs. Vera Bainum, 
treasurer: Mrs Tommie Merc
er. Conductress; Mrs. Nettle 
Collier, A s s o c ia t e  Con
ductress: Mrs Ollle Vlassle, 
Marshall; Mrs Doris Sides, 
organist: Mrs Annls Turner. 
Adah; Mrs Gladys McVey. 
Ruth; Mrs. -illlan  McLellan, 
Esther; Mrs. Marie Roden.

Electa; Mrs Bessie boatman, 
Warder, and Mrs Jewell Wells, 
Sentinel

Mrs Tina Bainum, past 
Matron, was Installing officer 
Other Installing officers were 
Mrs. Sarah Ann Miller, 
Marshall: Mrs. Bessie Bog- 
gess, Chaplain; Mrs. Pearl 
Kinsley, secretary and Mrs 
Irene Wyatt of Denver City, 
organist.

Following the Installation a 
reception was held In the din
ing hall. Serving were Mrs 
McKee's daughters. Mrs Ann 
Nazworth. Billie Ray and Kay 
McKee.

Out of town guests from 
Bovina and Ralls also attended

Third Son Born 
To Stricklands

Mr and Mrs Ray Strick
land of Smlthvllle, Mo., be
came parents of a baby boy 
Sunday, June 3. He weighed 8 
lbs. 3/4 os and was named 
To bey Joe

Other sons of the couple, 
Gene and Lonzo. have been 
visiting tn the home of their 
paternal grandparents, Mr and 
Mrs. Paul Strickland, about two 
weeks

Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs, L L. Deaton 
o f Black. J M. Bradley of Frt- 
ona is Tobey's great-grand
father.

Charles-Gbsscock 
Wedding Vows Read

Miss Harriett* l eu Charles, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. 
Charles, became the bride of 
Cary Kent Glasscock, son of 
Mr. and Mrs A L. Classcock. 
Sunday . June 11, In the Bovina 
Methodist Church with Rev. W. 
R Bealrd reading the wedding 
vows.

Attendents of the bride were 
Verna Marie Estes, maid of 
honor and Fran Dodd. Frlona, 
flower girl.

Jamea Lawlls aerved as best 
man Candlellghters were Billy

Mrs J.T. Guinn Hostess 
For June Club Meeting

vs"14' (he Pkmetr
D U A L-M A N T LE  LIGHT

-HEARTED  
OUTDOOR 

LIVING CALLS FOR

Gaslights h*»■*•« east ii« „
1*11 •> ••••*••• -  

**lt 14* M iMIMtt*

N O  M O N EY D O W N ----
T W O  YEA R S TO  P A T !

LA it d yiovutq •ioneer N a tu ra l Gas Company

Mrs J. T  Guinn was hostess 
for the June meeting of Kinsley 
Past Matron's Club recently 

New officers to serve for 
1961-62 are Mrs R W Gins- 
burg, president; Mrs. Mack 
Bainum. vice-president: Mrs 
Pearl Kinsley, secretary; Mrs 
Ed. Hoggess, treasurer, and 
Mrs Claude Miller, reporter 

Mra Glnsburg presented the 
devotional and conducted the 
business meeting It has been 
the practice of the Past 
Matron's Club to give each In
coming Worthy Matron of

Sunday Dinner 
Honors Visitors

Mr and Mrs. Raymond 
Adams were hosts at s family 
dinner In their home Sunday 
honoring Mr and Mrs Troy 
Harrell and daughter. Karen, 
of Nampa, Idaho

The Harrell* have been 
guests In the homes of Mrs 
Ethel Adams and Mr. and Mrs 
Raymond .Adams several days 
Mrs Harrell Is a niece of Mrs 
Ethel Adams

Others present for dinner 
were Mr. and Mrs Casey 
Adams of Amarillo. Mr and 
Mrs Sonny W'eaks. Waymon 
Wilkins, Jerry Hinkle and Mr 
and Mrs Ashford HUl,

BUCKET SEATS ALONE 00 NOT A MONZA MAKE

Hr ire the ('orroir

■ I . rti*- i.<i we know, 
when we introduced the 
Corvair Monza last year, 
that we were starting s Big 
Thing. We just thought it 
would be pleasant if you 
could buy a car that treats 
you. the driver, tike you 
want to be treated. ■  The 
bucket seats, of course, are 
the moat obvious evidence 
of our desire to please you. 
But they're not the most 
important thing. No sir. 
What’s really vital is the way 
a Monza handles— some
thing nobody in the L’.S. has 
yet copied. Or can copy. Be
cause Corvair is the only 
rear-engined car made in thia 
country, and you know what 
that mean*: steerfng light as 
thistledown. vYou even park 
this one more easily, it steers 
so briskly.) Beautifully bal
anced braking — the car stays 
level even under panic brak
ing. which we hope you’ll 
never have to do. Traction 
and more traction, so you 
don't become a stick-in-the- 
mud The kind of cornering 
that's sheer joy to experi
ence ■  You get more; a 
fully independent suspen
sion that biota out road 
shocks before they can ruffle 
yotf Clean, m ap styling 
Thoroughgoing economy, 
from purchase price to op
erating coat ■  You're not 
going to be satisfied with 
bucket seats alone, are you*

CORVAIR
BY CHEVROLET

local authorized ('herrolet dealer's

i REEVE CHEVROLET CO.
Phone 2021 Friona

Frlona Chapter No. 990 Order 
of the Eastern Star a gift at 
the time of her Installation 
Members voted to present Mrs 
R B. McKee with s record 
book especially designed for 
Worthy Matrons. It was voted 
Into the constitution and by
laws that s simlllar record book 
would be an annual gift to each 
incoming Worthy Matron.

Mrs. M. B. Buchanan, s 
charter member who had re 
signed several years ago, was 
accepted as s member again

Pressed chicken, hot rolls, 
chocolate cake and Ice cream 
were served to Mesdames Bog- 
gees, Bert Chitwood. Earl 
Cheater, R W. Glnaburg, Kins
ley, M iller and Mrs Daley, 
mother of Mrs Guinn.

Mrs Earl Cheater will be 
hoatesa for a July meeting and 
will present the devotional

Reunion 
Planned For 

Girl Staters
Announcement has been made 

of a reunion of all former 
Citizens of the American Legion 
Auxiliary B lu e  boner Girls 
Sure at rhe Colonial Cafeteria 
In Wolflln Village In Amarillo 
at 6 p. m. Friday, June 30.

Each former Citizen of Blue
bonnet Girls State Is requested 
to be present. She Is also asked 
to invite her husband or escort 
to accompany her. Arrange
ments have been made by Mrs. 
R L LaymanofHereford. Mary 
Behrenda of Dimmltt and Mrs 
Jack W Flynt also of Dimmltt.

Mrs. Plynt, 18th District 
G irls State Chairman for the 
ISth Congressional District of 
the American Legion Auxiliary, 
request that all former citizens 
send their name, both maiden 
and married, and present mail
ing address to her. She would 
also appreciate having the name 
o; the city or town which the 
girl represented

This Information should be 
sent to Mrs Jack W Flynt. 
1005 Lee Street, Dimmltt, 
Texas

Mrs Lucy Welch. Mr and 
M ri J M Watson and Mr 
and Mrs Clyde Watson of Bel
ton are vacationing In the moixi- 
talna north of Pecos.

Headquarters
For Your 

Sick 
Motors

Expert Repairs On

All Makes, Models 

Of Power Units

FORD
Industrial

Engines

TERRY’S
SHOP
Ross Terry

Phone 5041 Frlona

Charles end Konnle Glasscock 
and ushers were Mac Glass
cock. Sid Klllough, Leon 
Richards and Ronnie Isham.

Following the ceremony a 
reception was held In the fellow
ship hall A tiered wedding cake 
decorated In the bride's chosen 
colors of yellow and white and 
yellow fruit punch were served 
from s sterling punch bowl.

Mrs Classcock attended Texas 
Woman's University In Denton 
and WTSC, Canyon The groom 
also attended WTSC and TCU 
In Fort Worth

The couple will be at home 
In Bovina for the summer but 
plan to reside at Canyon this 
fall where he will attend col
lege

Attending the wedding from 
F rlon* were Celia Dee 
Weatherly, Jerry Loflln, Mrs. 
Aubrey Rhodes, Mr and Mrs. 
Clyde Weatherly. Mr. and Mrs 
Ralph Shelton, Mr. and Mrs 
C D. Russell, Mr. and Mrs 
John Shelton, Mr and Mrs. 
J. L. Ray, Mr and Mra. Grady 
Dodd and Fran, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Rhodes and Rhonda and 
Mr. and Mrs R L Rule

Congregational 
Church School 
Dates Announced

A five-day Community 
Church School has been 
scheduled at the Union Con
gregational Church In Frlona 
from July 17 to July 21.

All children between the ages 
of 3 and 17, "who are 
Interested In learning more 
about Christian worship and 
Christian aervlce" are invited 
to attend.

Classes will begin st 9 a m
and end at 11:30 each day 

Mission study, creative 
worship, s stilly of the Dead 
Sea scrolls, and field trips 
will be Included In the school

Weekend guests in the home of 
Mrs Rosa Anderson were La- 
wana Houlette and Wilbur Moore 
of Dumas. Miss Houlette, a 
former Friona resident. Is s 
granddaughter of Mra, Ander
son.

N i w i  From

RHEA
MRS. FRANKLIN BAUER

ITS A GIRL POR RAYMOND 
SCHUELERS

Becky Lou Schueler, small 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Schueler, arrived June 7th 
at Parmer County Community 
Hospital.

Becky Lou weighed 51b. 4 1/4 
oz. and measured IS 1/2 Inches 
In length She has two older sis
ters, Shirley and Kathy and also

two brothers. Dale and Gene
Grandparents are Mr and 

Mre Robert Schueler of the
Rhea Community.

RHEA 4-H NEWS

Shirley Schueler was hostess 
for the regular 441 meeting 
which was held st the home of 
Mra. Norbert Schueler June 7, 
4:00 p.m.

The hostess served refresh
ments to the following; Sandra 
Patterson, Shirley Lynn Smith, 
Sharon Martensen, Linda 1 step, 
Connie Schlenker, and a new 
member Terrle Schueler.

Mothers and guests present

were; Mrs. C trl Schlenker, 
Mrs Norbert Schueler, and 
Lois Loseke

Sandra Patterson conducted 
the meeting until the V ice- 
president was elected She also 
read the roll call and minutes. 
Sharon Martensen was elected 
Vice-president. Shirley Schue- 
ler-Coisicil delegate, and 
Debbie Jareckl recreational 
chairman The group discussed 
i number of 4-H summer proj
ects. The rest of the time was 
spent playing games.

The next meeting will be held 
it the home of Carolyn Johnston 
on June 21. 4 p m.

by-Connie Schlenker, 
_________Reporter

Gifts For DAD
DRESS SLACK

Bv
Masterbilt

Wool And Dacron 
Crease Retention 
Cool And Specialist 
Tailoring Throughout 
Other From

$5.95 To $19.95

The New English Monocco 
Slimline

BILLFOLD By Tex-Tan

$500 Other
From

$3.95
To

$10.00

Munsingwear
Grand-Slam

GOLF SHIRT

Munsingwear 
Double Stretch »
Seat B R I E F  5 1 25

T-SHIRTS
With $400

Nylon Neck Band *

100% Premium Combed Cotton 
2 Ply Lisle Honey 
Comb Mesh

hurst s
FRIONA

AFCO TheOnly FLAMECULTIVATOR
With The Self Vaporizing Liquid Burners

Advantages Of FLAME CULTIVATION
the cotton, corn, ond soybean former with the mbitWhen used at recommended, Flome Cultivation provide* 

economical and effective weed control known today

Insects ate controlled to the extent that oil on the ground are destroyed when flame hit* them, cutting down on 
the use of insecticide*

Most weed seeds that will germinote are within about V  of the top of the ground; and unless something dis
turb* the ground (such at hand hoeing), new seed will not be turned up out of the ground Your "AFCO "  
Flame Cultivator gives you o definite odvantoge here, a t  it not only leavf* the ground undisturbed, but burnt up 
weed seeds that land on the ground from other sources.

Flome Cultivation may be used os often at desired to control weeds without harming the crop

Your "AFCO " Flame Cultivator consumes residue weeds and ground leaves This will help when harvest time 
comet Cotton pickers and harvesting machines will not be clogged and thrown out of od|uttment by this common 
troth cause

IT HAS M EN PROVEN 6Y YEARS O f TESTING IN THE FIELD THAT FLAME CULTIVATION PRODUCES CROPS AT 
LOWER COSTS PER ACRE WHILE G IVIN G MAXIMUM YIELD. AND PROPERLY USED WILL NOT HARM THE CROP  
IN ANY WAY

Ph. 9071

For Prices And Further Information 
FRIONA

CONSUMERS
_____________ Buddy Lloyd Mgr. Ph. 2121l
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Y<7ur vegetable garden can be two acre* or two row* of corn —  it doetn’t make 

a bit of difference In either ca*e an electric home freezer—  or refrigerator- 

freezer —  will let you keep the fruit* of your labor for the off season when they 

will taste their absolute best

Any family — be there two or twelve — can *ave money now with a freezer or 

refrigerator freezer combination Some combination* give you nearly twice the 

capacity in refngerator-freezer and take up only a* much space as a small older 

refrigerator Buy now — you'll start saving as soon as you do

■ ■ ■ ■  W  H I t  I  T H E Y  L A S T  ■ ■ ■ ■

Five useful bowl covers — made of strong plastic —  are yours for just teeing 

a demonstration of your favorite Reddy Kilowatt Dealer’s freezer or combi* 

nation. See him now

I I I

| Santa Fe Launches 
: New Bindweed Attack

Representatives of Santa Fe 
Railroad have returned to 
Parmer County for the second 
straight year to renew their 
fight against bindweed along the 
railway right-of-way

Ronald E Mock, of Santa 
Fe's division engineers, and a 
two-man crew were In Parmer 
County Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday of this week 
spreading Uenzahor, a dry acid, 

ion spots of bindweed missed 
last year and new ones that had 
been located by the county weed 
control committee

Santa Fe undertook the bind
weed fight for the first time last 
year, and of the areas treated, 
"we got from 75 per cent to 
90 per cent kill,*' Mock says 

Mock and a representative of

tne Borax Company, manu
facturers of benzabor, came 
back several months after the 
first application was made last 
year and checked the effective
ness of the weed killer

Mock has kept a map of all 
the areas treated, the conditions 
under which the chemical was 
applied, and how effective 
the bindweed program has been 
He estimates that after five 
years. Santa Fe can have a 
complete kill on all bindweed 
on the railroad right-of-way 
In the county

Last year 900 pounds of the 
Benzabor was applied to five 
acres, and this year Santa Fe 
Is applying about 700 pounds

The dry acid Is applied with 
a PCB spreader, strapped to

Dr. William Beene 
Optometrist

Phone 4051 13th & Cleveland
Friona, Texas________ (South of Hospital)

PAY DAY SPECIALS
1 Rack Summer Dresses 20% Off 

i I Rack Dresses 1 2 Price

Specials Good Thursday-Fnday-Saturday-Monday
June 15-16- 17 - 19

a person's shoulder. It will 
carry a 25-pound bag of the 
compound and cover an area 
from 8 to 10 feet wide

Santa Fe. Is carrying on the 
bindweed control program. Is 
co-operating with the Parmer 
County Weed Control Commit
tee

The weed committee, of which 
J T Jones of Bovina Is chair
man, locates the weed and 
makes a chart of the right-of- 
way so that the railroad 
engineers will have little 
trouble finding It.

The weed control committee 
has been carrying on Its fight 
against bindweed for eight 
years, attempting to educate 
farmers and other interested 
persons on the harmful effects 
of the noxious weed

Besides the railroad, other 
croups cooperating in the pro- 
cram have been the state high
way department. Parmer Cdun- 
ty Commissioners Court, the 
ASC office, city commissions 
in the county, and other groups

Many farmers have undertaken 
weed control efforts on their 
Individual farms, and all in all, 
the entire program has been 
effective

However, a great deal of work 
remains to be done, especially 
on many Individual farms, say 
representatives of the com
mittee

Bindweed, If It goes un
treated. will expand one-third 
Its original size In one year

Note: We Will Be Closed June 
20 - 21 - 22 -For Remodeling 

Open Again Friday June 23

THE FASHION SHOP
521 Main. Clovis

FARWELL 
ELECTRIC & r.Y.

Phone 481-3122

Licensed & Bonded 
Electrical 
Contractor

All Appliance, Airconditioner 
4 Electrical Work Guaranteed

FLOYD F.O.
CATHCART Night BURK 

481-3641 Phones 481-3420

ELVIE FLYING LOW

WITH THE
COUNTY AGENT

JOf JONES
Cotton Is a little ragged and 

Is not as healthy as we would 
like It It looks a little rough 
to you. Just stop and remernlwr 
this time last year and you will 
feel a lot Iwtter As a whole 
way ahead of last year THRIP 
control continues and with some 
hot nights we would be off to a 
good cotton year More farmers 
are using early season Insect 
control programs this year to 
get cotton off to the best start 
possible

The early season program 
here Is directed primarily to
ward THRIP and Fleahopped 
control to get the young plants 
started and set the first fruit 
the plant puts on The late 
season control program should 
be primarily to protect fruit 
on the plant and to Insure con
tinued fruiting until the plant 
can hold no more fruit.

Keep In mind the early season 
Insect control program should 
he discontinued at least 30days 
prior to the expected build up 
of the cotton bollworm. 
The bollworm usually begins to 
build up here and about the 
third or fourth week In July 
This means we should discon
tinue the early season control 
program the last part of June 
unless the THRIP and Flea- 
hopper are still found In damag
ing numbers Where early sea
son programs have been carried 
out effectively the THRIP and 
Fleahopper population should be 
low enough In late Jurje that we 
could discontinue poisoning for 
these two cotton pest Check 
your field close 3 or 4 times 
a week and know what Is hap
pening out there

I was discussing the new Barn 
loan program with Archie Tar
ter. Chairman of the County 
A S C  Committee, the other day 
and I feel he and the committee

have taken a very geod attitude
toward the farmers use of this 
loan If you need a bam I'd 
suggest you discuss It with Mr 
Mills and the committee TTils 
program looks rather attrac
tive to me If you could make 
use of such construction on 
your farm.

1 have just received a good 
publication from the office of 
civil defense on the Family 
Fallout Shelter. If you are con
sidering new construction you 
should take a look at It before 
you build rhls type shelter will 
also serve as another room, 
storage, and storm shelter 
Yes, It has many uses and may 
be needed one of these times 
The publication Is free for the 
asking, Just call or come by

I am leaving Saturday for 
Colorado State University. Fort 
Collins. Colorado, where 111 
attend the Western Regional 
Extension School for three 
weeks I plan to take two 
courses. "Agricultural Mar
keting for Extension W orkers." 
and "Principals In the Develop
ment of Agricultural Policy "  
i 'l l  be back in my office July 
10. hut In the meantime my 
secretary and Miss Musll will 
be able to help you out with 
most things, so don't fall to 
call on them

Mr Ronald Mock with 
the Santa Fe Railroad was by 
my office Monday morning to 
let us know he Is here poison
ing Field Bindweed on Santa 
Fe properry I wonder just how 
many of you who own land or 
are charged with the respon
sibility of land here in the coun
ty are making plans to rid this 
land of field bindweed In 19M 
This Is something for us all to 
consider whether we own 
or control farm land, right- 
of-ways, or city property

rule for controlling insects If 
the Insect sucks on the tender 
leaves or stems spray with 
malathlon, lindane, or toxa- 
phene. Don't use toxsphene on 
garden vegetables when edible 
portions begin to form Sucking 
Insects could Include thrlps. 
apids. spider mites, whlte- 
fllea. lace bugs, and mealy 
bugs,

For leaf eating Insects such 
as ants, blister beetles, bag- 
worms, webworms, grasshop
pers. crickets, srmyworms. 
and leaf beetles use other chem 
leals These Insecticides would 
include dleldrln. sldrln, and 
chlordane For bark and wood 
boring Insects use DDT sprats 
More Information Is described 
In these insect control bulletins

We are proud of the hard 
work Judy and Bruce Billings
ley, and Gary Foster put Into 
the 4-H contests at Texas 4-H 
Roundup last week Even though 
they did not place as the top 
three teams In each contest they 
gave the other teams much 
competition

Judy, Bruce, and G»ry were 
very good losers They were 
happy to have had the experience 
of participating In state com
petition

GETTING READY FOR T ill KILL are these three men from Santa Fe Railroad Company, as 
they prepare to treat bindweed along railroad right-of-way In Parmer Counr\ In the picture, 
from left, are Ronald E Mock, of Santa Fe's division engineers, and Tony Martinez, an-' I M 
Florez.

Baby Beef
( GRAIN-FED )

Buy Whole, Half 
Or Quarter For 
Your Home 
Freezer.

“ WE GUARANTEE 
YOUR SATISFACTION’

Crow’ s
Slaughter Plant

- - Friona-- 
Or

PETE DAVIES
Bovina-238-2911 or 238-4201

Help. help.
We've been Invaded Now 

don't stop now with panic, hut 
read on Have you ever seen 
such a sight In your life? Yes, 
I'm talking atrout the black and 
orange harlequin cabbage bugs

This Insect is taking over 
turnips, mustard, radishes, and 
cabbage (*i. and we can't over 
look them In lilac bushes, elm, 
and ash trees Just to be safe, 
look for them In your garden, 
flower }»eds. ind trees

Since the harlequin cabbage 
bug Is a sucking Insect you will 
need to use 5: malathlon. Fol
low directions on the label for 
chemical and water propor
tions. Be very careful not to 
spill any of the spray on your 
skin If the spray settles on 
vou, or your skin, wash It off 
Immediately A lady once told 
me that her husband broke out 
In blisters and was a very sick 
man because he did not follow 
the caution when handling In
secticides

When spraying mustard and 
turnip greens, cabbage and rad
ishes with malathlon wait 7 
days before harvesting any of 
the greens or vegetable Re
member the cranl»erry scare 
After 7 days l>e sure to wash 
the vegetables very carefullv, 
rinsing a number of rimes 

If your garden or shrubs are 
bothered with Insects, write, 
call or come by for two very 
good bulletins "Comrolllng In
sects on Vegetable C rops" and 
"Controlling Insects on Orna
mental Plants "

If you can't Identify the in
sects, you can follow an easy

I Get 5%  
Dividends On My 

Money At . . .

FIDELITY
S W I N W *  ft 1.0AN

*lh at Mitchell PO 34M8I
_______Clovis, N. Mex,_______

Sheep

WANTED c S .
For Your Wheat Harvesting Equipment You 
Can Get A Bonus On Your Livestock At

Western Machinery Co.
11 “ West 2nd. Street

Day Phone Night Phone*

PO 3-5621 po 2*2102 or PO 2-0708
Box 192 Clovis. N. M.

d ea d & td .

SAVING S INSURED 

TO  $10,000.00 By F.S.L.LC.

$40 00
per

$1 ,000.00

$400.00

per

$10,000

PFR ANNUM

0?Oi4t  yetUfUil
SAVINGS A IOAN ASSOCIATION

4»h & P.l# Clovis. NM —  2nd A Abilene. PoMoles, NM

S O U T H W I  t i l  M M

P U B LIC  S E R V IC E
C  O  M* V* a  M V

We Are Dealers For All Kinds Of Spray Chem
icals. We Can Supply A LL Your Spray Needs In 
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South African Lad Learns 
Parmer County Irrigation

MVKINC \ TVRE SETTING on the Keith Brock farm near 
Frtona is Peter Hewlett, 20-year-old youth from South Rhodesia, 
who has spent the post two weeks on the Hrock farm learning 
about High Plains irrigation practices

Peter Hewlett, a young farm
er from South Rhodesia. British 

I crown colony in vouth Africa, 
passed up a chance for a col
lege education to come to the 
United States to study cattle 
feeding operations

For the past year he has 
been earning his keep, and 
learning some of the feeding 
and farming operations >f his 
American counterparts. y 
working as a farm and ranch 
hand at various places through
out the country

He came to Parmer County 
from Lubbock about two week* 
ago and since that time has 
been learning about irrigation 
on the farm of Keith Hrock. 
four miles southwest ofFrtona 

When he landed in the l S 
on May 2*. 19*0. the 20-vear- 
old Hewlett first went to work 
on a farm In Vermont He stayed 
there for four months, later 
toured much of the Midwest 
and went to California, ther 
came to Texas where he worked 
on a ranch in South Texasand at 
Leuders Feed Lot in Lubbock 

Hewlett, son of a farmer and 
rancher In South Rhodesia 
plans to leave for Missouri this 
week end where he will worker 
a ranch for two months, and 
then continue on to Sew York 
where he plans to sail forho’-e  
In September

When he returns to his home
land, Hewlett hopes to put to 
good use on his father’ s farm 
the things he has learned In 
the l nlted states

Here In Parmer County , the 
yr>ung farmer has been mostly 
concerned about applying ir r i
gation water to farmland, hut 
has also ?>eendriving the tractor
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an assisting I rock with other 
farming operations

Cattle feeding and Irrigation 
are a couple of farming 
practices which most farmers 
In south Rhodesia know little 
about, hut Hewlett thinks they 
would ereatlv benefit his 
country

iioth cattle and farming play 
a dominant role in providing 
the citizens of South Rhodesia 
with their livelihood. but 
periodic drouths keep them 
from achieving maximum bene
fit from the two Industries. 
Hewlett savs

There has never been any 
supplemental feeding of cattle 
In Hewlett’ a country, and farm
ers there depend solely upon 
grazing land for fattening their 
animal for market

Grazing land In South

Rhodesia Is good throughout 
much of the year, but during 
the winter months, which arc 
from June to October, the grass 
dries up and the cattle suffer, 
Hewlett says

Cattle lose on the average of 
350 pounds during these months, 
and it takes half of the summer 
for them to gain it back, he 
says, adding that If something 
can he worked out to feed the 
cattle during these months, the 
cattle business will Nr more 
profitable

Hecause the country grows a 
s urplus of corn, the number one 
crop there, Hewlett hopes that 
what he has learned here will 
enable him to start a supple
mental feeding program on his 
father’ s place when he returns

On his father’ s 13,000 acre 
farm, about 11,000 acres

Is ranchland anv! j -o if 1,800 
acres in  aged lor growing 
corn

His father’s ranch Is small 
In comparison to the average 
ranch In South Rhodesia, which 
Hewlett sa\s. normally an 
from 50.000 acres >p However, 
his farm land, is comparatively 
large

The average yield on corn. 
Hewlett says, is around 4" 
bushels per acre, “ butlfwt had 
some way of wait ring the crop 
during the two hot summer 
months of March and April, we 
could probably produce 100 
bushels per acre ”

He points o it that there is 
plenty of rain during January 
and February, th* early part 
of the growing season, 'but 
then it just quits ”

In March and April, when the 
crop Is reaching maturity. there 
Is a drouth and the corn suf
fers

That’ s why Hewlett hopes the 
irrigation knowledge he picks up 
on Hrock’ s farm here in Farmer 
Countv will help in getting an 
Irrigation project under way 
when he gets home

There Is plenty of water on 
his father’ s farm, especially 
since *,000 acres of it was 
recently Included as part of a 
45-mlle lake The lake was 
built jointly by the government 
and a citr.ii company which re 
cently started a farming opera
tion there

Hewlett hopes that something 
can he worked out whereby he 
and his father can Irrigate their 
crops with water from the lake

There is also an ample supply 
of underground water in South 
Rhodesia, but irrigation has 
never been developed. Hewlett 
says rhe reason Is due largely 
to the fact that there Is no 
well-drilling equipment capable 
of handling an irrigation well 
sim ilar to those here on the 
Plains.

The average depth to water In 
South Rhodesia Is around 120 
feet, Hewlett says, and most of 
the domestic wells are four 
inches In diameter There Is 
no equipment for drilling larger 
ones, and It would be quite 
expensive to acquire any.

CHECKING 01 T \ Will \T I II LI) art Keith Hrock. left and 
his foreign guest, Peter Hewlett The young farmer from 
no )th Africa has been In Parmer County learning some of 
the methods of High Plains farming

he says
besides growing corn and 

raising cattle, another phase of 
the operation at the Prucehame 
Estate, the name of the Hewlett 
farm and ranch, Is dairy cattle 
His father has a good-size dairy 
herd and some hay Is grown for 
feed

it is crops such as hay and 
alfalfa that farmers In South 
Rhodesia do Irrigate some, "but 
we do It by flooding and with a 
sprinkler r . stem,”  Hewlett ex
plains

There Is no open ditch, tube 
irrigation like that done on the
Plains.

*By adapting the open-ditch
Irrigation like you have here, 
we should be able to save a lot 
of water,”  Hewlett says

brock su\s that Hewlett does 
make ' a good hand”  and he 
catches on fast "When I first 
put him on a tractor, I made 
the first round with him and 
he took It from there,”  brock 
•ays

’He can now make just as 
straight a row as 1 can.”  Brock
adds

How did Hewlett happen to go 
to work for Brock here In Parm
er County?

AA hlle he was working on a

farm In California, his em
ployer’ s daughter was a good 
friend of Brock's wife, the two 
of them having worked as In
terns together at a California 
hospital back in 1956

The two women had kept in 
touch with one another since 
that time, and when Hewlett 
left California, a letter was 
sent to Mrs brock asking If 
they would meet Hewlett when 
he came through here and would 
show him around

Hewlett came through here 
last October, and Jiestdes show
ing him around Parmer County. 
Brock took him to Lubbock 
where he managed to get a job 
with Leuders Feed Lot

After completing his stay In 
Lubbock. Hewlett asked If hi 
could come work for Brock for 
a couple of weeks before going 
on to his next job In Missouri

Hswleu arranged for his trip 
to the United States through the

American Consul In his country 
The consul In turn contacted thi 
U S. Department of Agrl 
culture, and the I'SDA made a r
rangements for tom* of 
Hewlett’ s first jobs

Other jobs were those which 
he found on his own after he 
arrived,

Hewlett's fa (Ret paid fot hi* 
trip over and will also finance 
the trip home, but during his 
■ tay here Hewlett has financed 
his travels and hls room and 
hoard with money earned at hls 
various Jobs

lie savs that his stay in the 
U S has been Interesting and 
educational, "but I am looking 
forward to going home ”

A buddy who came along with 
Hewlett returned to South 
Rhodesia last November

Of all the places he has visited 
In the L' S Hewlett says "I 
like Texas best," andhehastily 
adds, "I'm  not saying that just 
to be polite '

He says that the people here 
have all been friendly, and the 
climate here, "especially In 
South Texas. Is much like that 
at home ”

A few points that Hewlett 
made about hls home country: 

In South Rhodesld the Blacks 
outnumber the Whites by about 
18 to 1

On the Hewlett farm. 110 
Blacks are employed They are 
paid $10 a month, plus food and 
lodging for the entire family 
Their foot! consists chiefly of 
cornmeal and some meat

There has been racial tension 
In the past, hut the barriers 
are gradually being broken 
down ’ There Is not much 
tension now,”  Hewlett says 

The Blacks can vote, pro
viding they can meet certain 
standards The Blacks occupy 
about 10 per cent of the seats 
In parliament

Farm equipment used In his 
country Is al>out the same as 
that used in the l S with the 
exception of harvesting ma
chines Most of the harvesting 
Is done by hand

One of the biggest problems 
In raising cattle are the ticks 
They are so numerous that the 
cattle all have to be dipped once 
a week

The price of good land In

Sjuth Rhodesia is only about 
$5 per acre

Average rainfall Is 26 Inches 
per year

South Rhodesia Is still an 
English colony, but Hewlett says 
the country hopes to gain Its
Independence In the near future 

(X Banner County, Hewlett 
•*vs, *'i have Until impressed
with the area, and from what I 
can see. Irrigation ha" iieenthe 
reason for the growth of 
the area. I think that my country 
could also prosper from irrl 
gallon such as you have here
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My Baby  Draws Up 
Her Toes When I Try 
To Put Her Shoes On. 

Any Suggestions?

1 have heard of one sun 
cure”  It works--sometlrnts 
Hoi llr.g th< leg straight ' / 
grasping the knee. youl 
fingers behind the knee caus« 
the foot to relax In much rh« 
same way as placing youl 
finger under your nose stopi 
i s-.eeze That doesn’t Hways 
work either

1: the stor* wefts: ; that -n >st 
shoe - fighting babies stot 
fighting when we put onlargei 
shoes It is not the shoe! 
that babies dislike blit th« 
smallness of them

Your baby can't explain rea
sons for disliking her shoes 
but they are her feet and she! 
is prohably a good authority! 
on the question of whether or| 
not her toes are cramped
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